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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT I

From a desire to, bring T E. Cgu:açH

GUÀRDNi more fàl1yr within the of

every Church fa;mi4y in the )omini n, dte

meet the many.requests that have been.made

for a reductin in price, owing te thé "bard.

times," we have determined, te make the sub-

scripti on,

WHEN PAID BTRICTL Y IN AD VANCE,

ONEIIOLLAR PER ANNUM,
the rate remaining one dollar and a half if not

se paid. T dhi3odction will take effect on and

from the FIST oi MARCH now.next. Pre-

sent subscribers, on paying up arrears al old

rates to, and -before that date, nay renew at
the reduced rate: the, year reckoning thon

froin the first of' March. New subscriptions

will be received at the dollar rate. We can-

not, however, receive subscriptions for less
than one year. Nor càn re accept orders to
discontinue before the expiration of the yearly
term.

'We wold'aàk'subsoribers ,lse to note that,
in accordance with business announcements in

the past, all subscriptions are not only annual,
but are continued on from year te year, unless

otherwise ordered before the expiration of the

current yearly term.

We would further 'request that subscribers
would be particular to give, when remitting,
or asking change of address, or desiring te

discontinue, the post-office address to which
the paper has been sent.. A great Joas of time
te us, and frequently annoyance te subscribers
themselves, result from oversight in this re-
spect.

This reduction to one dollar per annum is a
return, we believe, to the original subscription
price of the CaRuoH GUARDIAN, and renders it

THE CHEAPEST CHUROH OF ENG.

LAND PAPER IN THE DOMINION.

And assured as we have been of the satisfac-
tion felt in all quarters with the course pur-
sued by the COHUnc GUARDiAN in the past,
and receiving expressions 'of good wishes for
its success, we trust that our action may meet
with a hearty response from Clergy and Laity,
evidenced by greater interéet in every Paish
and Diocese in increasing its circulation, and
that ere the year closes we may be able to
announce an issue of at least 10,000 copies per
week. We believe our present weekly output
of 5,000 copies to be nearly DOUBLE that of
any other Church paper in the Ecclesiastical
Province; but it surely is not too Inuch to
expect that at leuats10,00 subscribers may be.

~'EEYEAR

had from among the Church of England peo-
ple of the Dominion.

We hope for the earnest support and assist-
ance oftlei y and Laity in tbis effort to
make the ,CnesRu GUARDIAN a greater power
for good ta the Church at large.

JOHN WESLEY'S SERMON ON "'THE
DUTY OF CONSTANT COMMUNION."

We have received repeated requests to pub-
lish the abeve Sermon in full, and have determ-
ined to do se in the COuncai GUARnIAN of the
1lth February. We give two weeks notice in
order that, if extra numbers be required, they
may be ordered on or before the 12th Fyebruary,
so that the weeks issue may be increased, every
one of the 5,000 copies presently struck off
weekly being required. Those extra copies
will be supplied at 2. cents each.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTË8.
IN the year of gîRace 1871 the Roman Catho-

lic papers announced with a great flourish of
trumpets that Lord Robert Montague had join-
ed the Roman Church. In the year of grace
1886 the same journals:never advert to the fact
that the same Lord Robert Montague has just
returned to the bosom of the Churcih of Eng-
land. They feel that there are times when sil-
ence is golden.

With reference to the above statement that
Lord R. Montague had now left the Church of
Rome and returned to the Church of England,
the noble Lord writes to the. Banner:-" It is
more than three years since Lord R. Montagu
renounced and denounced the Chuich of]ome.
It was on June 19, 1882, that he wrote a long
letter te Cardinal Manning with this purpose,
pointing out, from the Pastorals of the Car-
dinal and of other Roman Catholie Bishops of
England and Ireland, the anti Christian and
revolutionary character of the Bishops of that
Church. Recent facts have revealed them in
that .character, for all who care te see for
themselves. And if it were net for the in-
veterate principle of fhlsehood whicb, for ton
centuries and more (since the time of' Isidoro
iPeccator), has pervaded that Church-the
Church of Rome would now bo universally re-
cognized as 'The Revolution."

RELIGIOUS boycotting is added te ireland's
troubles. The Roman Bishop of Ossory lias
declared that any of his people who, without
the proper ecclesiastical dispensation, marry
non-Romanists, together with those who act as
witnesses to the marriage, are, ipso facto, ex-
communicate, and " cannot be absolved by any
priest in the Diocese of Ossory, unless by the
bishop or by those to whom ho grants special
faculties." Thug, while the agrarian murderer
or the cowardly and savage assassi can r-
ceive absolution on the usual easy conditions,
the simple peasant or the well-conducted moral-
living citizen is te suffer excommunication for
bis "IMost grievous mortal sin' in contracting
matrimony with a pious, well-conducted Pro-
testant. lis a religious war te be added te Ire

land's other possible troubles ?-The Church-
man.

PRESENT. STRENGTK OP THE CMMOH -n ENG-
LAN.-.According to the Official Year Rooi
the present position of the Ohurcf inEngl nd
is as follows:-Archbishops, 2; Bishopl I.;.
Suifragan Bishops,.4; Retired Colonial Biààb ,
10; Deans, 31; Archdeacons, 85;'Rural Deaha,
630; Clergy of all elasses,'about 23,000. Prob-
ably about one-fifth of these are withoutparo
chial charge, being engaged in eduoation>, 'to.
The total number of benefices is 13,500; The
income of the Established Church may bee-sti
mated at £8,000,000 per annum, f' which half
only is endownent. In Scotland there are T
Bishops and about 230 Clergy. In the British
colonies and dependencie; and on misseon sta-
tions, there are 13 IBisheprics 'and about, 2,ý 50
Glergy.

A YEAR's VOLUNTARY EXPENDITURE ON
CHUVIo EXTENsToN.-ThO. committee of the
Official Year Book haverecently endeavored to
ascertain what was voluntarily contiibted
during the year 1884 for the puvpôses- of
church extension, and the result of the lt-
quiries that have been made -appearsin the fol
lowing summary :-Church building and re-
storation, £1,163,544; ondowment of benefloes
£189,587; parsonage bouses, £95,317; burial-
grounds, £7,381. Total, £1,455,839.

A PACOTICAL Bisao.-A correspondent of
The C(hurch says of the new Bishop of' Mary-
land, Dr. Paret-

The Bishop is familiarizing himself with the
condition and wants of cech pavish and congre-
gation in the Diocese. The following story il-
lustrates his manner of work. A rural parish
had lost by death its reetor, and the vestry
wrote to the Bishop for bis advice in obtaining
another. In reply to bis inquiry what salary
would be paid, he was told that the deceased
Rector recoived $300. The Bishop said that
so far as he knew all clergymen who would ac-
cept a call froi that parish at that salary were
dead, but that ho would preach for them and
see what could be done. He did so. At the
close of the service a congregational meeting
was held, and at bis request one of the vestry-
mon went through the congregation to. obtain
pledges, and reported he had $350. The Bishop
said, "I observed thatyouonlysoliéitedplodes
fron the gentlemen; now ti-y the ladiea." The
vestryimna then reported. 8600. The Bishoo
said "Yo did net ask the children; ask
them." Whereupon the subscriptions were in-
creased to $750. In conclusion ho sâid, "Raise
$50 more, making in all $800, which, with
your rectory, will make a comforthblo' provi-
sion for a Rector, and I vill help you."

FaE CHURoHE.-In an appeal put forth by
the Bishop of Pennsylvania, sone years ago,
in behalf of a church in bis Diocese, these
words occur;-

" This is a free Church. It is the aim. of the
vestry to keep it so. It would be•unwise and
wrong to make .it other than free. In the
language of one of the wardens of, the Church,
'It does not enter mito our plans te make -it
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peelf- ng;r or tsin tó e an enulssseif-snppitmg -,w - atho
'ohain"oMaith, hope sud obarlity, going down
into th@ Iweste state of sooety aud bringing up
the Wgâd6d'Qnes givmg then a start, if;oS-
ible, ian moreelevaté'd poiitiri,- and ming

down again for others.' It is thus a work hat
is etr i'eain itself that i- never finished,
tbat.*il lways e a. claimantfor the help and
sympathy-of fellow-Christians "

A' B rsT RPa oiEEn "STRVnD OU'."-
Under Ibis ttie, the .Exeter .Daily Gazette, re-
ferring to the ordination et Dr. Hillier, says:-

"Special.-inerëst attachod te the servico-at
leastn the eyes of the Exônit4n--by tho ordi-
nation et Mr. Wm. laac Hillier as deacon, and
his ubsequent license te the ouracy of St. John
in this itY. Mr.-er, ýs he lO more familiarly
knownbp ,reason of his musical acquirementa,
Dr.- .ie• has had- e eventful 'time durlng
lis comparativoly briof sojontn in Bxeter. On
arriving hither to assume the functions of Pas-
tor at the Baptiat Chapel in Bartholomew
street, he bronght with him a« reputation
which, lamentable te say was and la singular
as regards centemporary ioneonformist minis-
ters-be was renowned for his autagonism to-
wards the arch-atheist, Bradlaugh, sud espe-
cially towsrda the efforts of that individual to
obltai b the favor of the Liberai party, a seat
iu the Houée of Commons. The renewal of
the tboist's éfforts t fig ure ln Parliament in-
4duce.dfr. Hillier to follow p -is auti-Brad-
Jaugh cainpaign with additional earnestness,
and thk upshot was that in a very short time
le feund -imself opposed and boycotted, pub-'
licly and privately, by many of the Noncon-
formist party. It 1 no exaggeration ta Bay

tW literally starved ont of the
ranka of Nonconformity. The whole circum-
stances of the case constitute a crushing criti-
clim of the liberality of political dissent. The
sequel is bghly instructive. TEe Church cf
En lad:sufficiently'brôad ·toembrace lu lier
ranlofand>ao gbor hrministers one whose anti.
atheistie oal cost him his living in those Non-
conformist circles with. wbich, sincoe boyhood,
ho had been identified. The Establishment
sheltershim from the narrow sectarian spite
and jlounsy with which he has been se por-
sistently pursued since he dared to think and
prodàin, ib4 an avowed atheist.caunot b. a
t u pie per member e? s Christiau Legisa-

turc; sud Il uaw. affords hlm a sphere fer the
exorcise of his literary and oratorical abilities,
whero ho will need never more apprehend the
application of the 'scrow,' turned on tightly
au rigidly in deference te the mandates of the
admirers of Atheism.".

Ti MIssIo iN DzTroiT.-Detroit las been
foll6wing the example of New York, and with
equal success. le Church says:--

At the frat -of the services for mon only, at
Grace Church, the building was full, and at the
second hundreda were turned away. The
presching by the Rer. Mir. Rainsford bas been
fresh, olear, unconventional in manner and
substacoe. Ris teachmgs are chiefiy upon ex-
periientâV rèligin, snd are practical rather
than doctrinal, and are run exelusively in no
one .cesiasticak rut. . His illustrations aie
taken chiefly4 .omie fieldand streams, and
streets, ad shop, rahr ha4 from old books.
His deepostsympathlis aré for the wayward
and.temptd And sorrwg The singing was'
not ap proinont feature, hymns bomg Most
of toiem mifmiiar and eld Iiymns to neiw tunes
not 'hohig read accepted. The int.orest .»
throûhEthe Mission was sustained by the ager.
deaire of.e. peeple airëady awakened to hear,
and the ovei.fàwing supply of ,lbe fluent .mid
sympýtbetie Missionerin meétiug that desire.

rrei81ton t twenty roquests for prayer wrere
readt the noon meeting e"ch day, sud prayers
offeé te ioner and others. It bas
been pryod bo qutio, ud lotte sur-

prise of ntùimomre tian niemborso, f the
vor conservative Ohurch aitik in otri-ot
.that a "I Re;ival " in thf.scpal Churchibas
characterlistis poculiarly its wn, in the pro-
minence that is given to tçaohing over exhorta-

on, and in the practical^turi whieh may be
givea ta a newly awakened Christian. life.
Thore is a liturgical te strfint that is whole-
some; a traditional and deeply rooted fear ofq
emotionalism that cannot but have an influence;
and then there is an ecclesiastical and Diocesan
responsibility that imposes conditions, which
are likely te exempt a. movement like the one
begun in New York and continued in Detroit
fromi many of the evils attending an ordinary
" Revival." .

r NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELDI
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own
, Correspondents.

DIOCBSE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SRLI.-Retur of the Lord Bishop.-The
Lord Bishop was welcomed back from England.
with the presentation of an address in the
Cathedral on Monday, Feb. 1t. There were
prosent quite a large gathering of both clergy
and laity. The former included the 'Venerable
Archdencon Gilpin, Minor-Canon Murray, Rev.
Drs. Uniacke, Nicholls and Partridge, Revs.
Winterbourne, Wilson, Sampson, Noish, Mc-
Cully, Edwards, Hind, "mitE sud Crisp. The
Bisbop was lu his opiscopai robes, sud st
wbile the Registrar of the Diocese-C; B. Bul-
lock-read the following address

TUE AD11REs5.

To the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia:

My Lord,-We, the undei-signed clergy of
your diocose, desire to express the' synpathy
which we felt with you under the trying cir-
cumstances which attended your voyage ta
England; and we unite in thanksgiving te AI-
mighty God who protected and spared your
family in great danger. We now eg te tn-
der you a hearty welcome back to your See,
sud wo trust that yen rotaru witb renowod
strength ad bealtb to disoargo the many
duties o? your station.. We regret that an>' ah-
tack upon yen in cenneetion wilh King's Coi-
loge, appearing lu the public papers, bas
caused you pain. We e teve tEst your ac-
tions relative te that -institution have been
based upon a sincere desire for the promotion
of its welfare. In conclusion, ny Lord, we
offer you Our hearty co-operation and loyal
support in your efforts to make the Church in
this diocese more widely extended, and more
efficieut lu aIt tEst concerna tbe houer cf God
and the welfar of the people.

We remain,
Your Lordship's obedient servants in the Lord,

Signed by the Archd.acons cf Nova Scella
and Prince Edward Island, Canons, M[iner
Canons, and by the Clergy of the Diocese.

Ris Lordship made the following reply:-
-My .Reverend Brethren,-I thank you very

sincerely for your hearty welcome and the
warm expressions of sympathy contained in
your address with reference te our voyage to
England. The parils to which my family were
exposed wure indeed of a most serions charac-
ter, and the wonderful preservation frm per-
sonal, injury of all who were in the wrec kd
steamer, including many women and children,.
demanda our heartfelt thanksgiving. The dan-
ger was incurred through the ignorance or
recklessness of man; the favorable circum-
stances of thQ wreck must b. attributed on-
tirely to Him who guided the ship through the
fog, amidst the rocks and reefs. into the one
e ot.where al: could be safely landed. Oh;

at men would praise the Lord for Ris good-

1
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fiess andtdeclarethe wonder$ that dfo
tlto1dhien o? den e V

:That I did nôt- personally$sh.e with my
% ily tle 'perilsKand had a-uip àfthl ship-

.wreck was, as yoU will remb.r,.wig to
my engagement in Nèewfounda , whither I
Lad preceded them te preach at the consecra-
tion of the c.athedril, ùwièh, éoxmenced by
Bishop. Field nearly- forty years ago, has at
length been so.far completed as to be available
for worship in all ita parts. And in this coa-
neotion, waile congratulating the neighboring
diocese npon its possession of that magnificent
edifice, I- cannot refrain from expressing my
deep regret that .this city, the seat of the first
Colonial Bishop, is stili, at the end of the first
centenary, without that very important ad-
junct, a cathedral properly se called.

Yeu kindly refer to the painful subject of the
late difficulties at King's College. I.am truly
sorry that such a discSeditable letter as that
which lately appeared: in the public papers
could be written by any man in Roly Oiders,
but as it waswritten I could net regret its pub-
lication, that you and'others might see a speci-
men of severai communications received by me-
from the same source during the past year, and
might e convinced, if previously doubtful,.
that whatever might be . the professor's causes
of complaint against the governoro, it was im-
possible that he and the board could continùe
to work together with benefit to the college.

You onlp do me justice in assuming that my
object in all my actions respecting that insti-
tution have been ta promote its efficiency and
stability with a view ta the welfaro of the
Church. -

I thank you for your assurance of hearty co-
operation and loyal support in my work. i
cannot expect that my actions will always be
approved by yon ail, but I must ask you to
bear in mind that in many things I muet be
solely responsible ta God and the Church for
the course adopted, and ta give me tho aid so
essential to a successful administration of the
diocese, telievihg th'aI hônbatly endeavor,
under all circumstances, ta ascertain, wYhat
ougbt to be done, and ta carry ont !i practice
the conclusions of my judgment.

May the great Head of the Church guide and
direct us to whom He has committed the care
cf His fteck lu Ibis land, giig ns grace that
wo ma>' laber together in love, aud blessing
ail au- labors for Ris glary aud the goed of Hie
people.

PEasoNAÂ.-It will be learnt by many with
regret that the Rev. W. C. Wilson has notified
the reotor and officials of St. George's Church
of his intention to resign the cracyf that
pariBl at Baster ensuing.

Rov. A. .. Townend has just published a re-
rnarkably ciever latter ini the local paper on
bis impressions of Dublin. The many Halifax
friends of the reverend gentleman fully appre-
ciate this token of friendship.

StrUnAY-SonooL TEAoRs' AssooiATIoN.-
One of the best attended and Most interesting
meetings of the Association took place in St.
Luke's Hall last Monday. Mr. Sumichrast, of
Girton House, gave a model Bible lesson, of a
high order of merit. After friendly criticism
b> members, the President of the Association,
Rov. H. J. Winterbourne, read a paper on
"Guilds." The paper was replete with infor-
mation on the origin of guilds, and was a mas-
terpioce of skilful composit on. A lively dis-
cussion took place on varions matters connect-
ed with thé Association, and pèrfectly'satisfac-
tory explanations followed. We hope that
many such meetings may be held during the
year.

HtLuÂX,--Trinity O7urch,-In a flattering
report of this churchi n the secular pres, we
learn and are glâd to chronièle that sinco tho
church bas been in charge cf the Rev. W. H.
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sa son it has :ben steadily gaining ground;
untinow there are 140 families in connection
with the congregation, and 135 communicants.
The Sunday-school-lias 162 on the roll. Since
MIr. Sampson's charge, the lairger part'of the
congregation is entirely new. The inteirior of
the building has been very mucih niproved,
and new heating apparatuB put in. The work
bas been carried on in a quite unassumimg way.

frirx.-St. Paul's.-The "lMessiah " was
sang in this church last Thursday, and al-
though the weather was disagreeable, the old
historic building was crowded. The simgng
was carefully studied. The.offertory amounted,
to $96, and was for charitable purposes; one-
half was given to the St. Paul's Industrial
School, and the other half to thé*Church of
England Institute.. Too muach praise cannot
be accorded to Mr. Porter, the organist, for the
trouble he took on this oécasion.

.Masr.-A most successful parlor concert
in aid of the church was held at the residence
of Mi. and Mrs. Wilbur Douglas on the even-
ing of the 27th uit., :when the sum of $30 was
realizod. It is the. intention to hold another
quite soon, and to be continued at intervals
during the winter.

Lowim STiwAciz.-Meeting of Eura.1 Dean-
ery.-The forty-second meeting of~the Amherst
Rural Deanery wae hold at this place on Mon-
day and Tuesday, the 25th and 26th Jan. The
members of the Chapter present were Rural
Dean Moore, Rev. J. A. Kaulbach (secretary),
Rev. Y. E. Harris, Rev. J. C. Cox, Rev. J. Edge-
cumbe, Rev. J. R. Parkinson, Rev. Mr. Bent,
and Mr. J. E. Warner, Lay Reader at Thomp-
son's Stations. Two other memabers, who were
expected to arrive on Tuesday morning, were
prevented doubtless by the storm on that day
fron being present.

On Monday evening (Conversion of St. Paul)
the R;ral .Dean preaehed a good and very in-
structive sermon on the Gospel for the. Third
Sunday after Epiphany, with especial refer-
ence to the healing of the centurions servant.
He also drew a lesson from the conversion of
the great Apostles to the Gentiles.

Matins were said at Holy Trinity Church· on
Tuesday morning. On account of the storm,
the congregation was small, yet the service
was a bearty one. The preacher was the Rec-
tor of Pictou, Rev. J. idgecnmbe. The text,
1 Thess. i. 9, 10., was expounded witb earnest-
ness and much apparent feeling. The Holy
Communion was celebrated, and a small num-
ber, in addition to the clerical brethren, availed
themsolves of this happy privilege. The cele-
brant was the Rural Dean, assisted by Rev. J.
A. Kaulbach.

The members having all dined at the parson-
age, the business of the Ohapter was proceeded
with.

Letters were read by the Secretary from the
two brethren who recently removed from the
Deanery-Mr. Brock, now President of King's
College pro tem., who expressed the highest
satisfaction with regard to hie present irnport-
ant position; and Mr. Sherman, now in charge
of a parish near the city of Lawrence, Mass.,
where he is in convenient reach of medical aid,
which he frequently requires.

The "Hodgson Memorial " for King's Col-
lege was discussed, and a resolution to take
some more prompt action with regard to it
was passed.

The matter relating to the securing of a Tra-
velling Missionary for the Deanery was duly
considered ; also the practical question of mak-
ing more use of Lay eaders as aide to relieve
our over-worked cler .

The rubrics and the exhortation in the ser-
vice of the baptism of such as are of riper years
was then taken u and dly discussed.

The Rev. Mr. arkinson, the new incumbènt
of Londonderry 1iines, being presont fór 'tl

1
first time, added much t the interest' of thé
meeting by bis wise and ready îremarks, and'
especially by his very forcible, eloquent and
logical address on Tuesday evening, on the

bj éct of Infant Baptismà and Confirmation.
The paper read in the evening by our pains-

taking and earnest Rural Dean, on the work of
the Laity in the parish, was listened to with
great interest, and cannot fail to have a good.
influence on those who beard it.

The- offertory at each service was devoted to
the Diocese of Al oma.

The next regalar meeting of the Chapter
will be held [D.Y.] at Londonderry on the 8th
and 9th of June.

RAWDON.-On the evening of .Junuary 18t
the Rector was met by a numbet of bis friends
at the house of H. Canavan, Esq., at Hillsdale,
where a very pleasant evening Was spent.
After tea, Mr. Ancient was presented with a
purse containing $32.25, and also with a few
useful articles, amounting in al to about $35.
Several short speeches were made, ail indica-
tive of the good will existing between pastor
and people. Votes of thanks were tendered to
Mr. and Mrs. Canavan and the ladies, and the
singing of the Doxology terminated a very on-
joyable reunion.

On Feb. 1st the ladies of Centre Rawdon
held a basket sociable at the house'of Mr. Lewis
Wier, which resulted in adding about $26 to
the new organ fund.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoHN, N. S.-Ladies' Association of the
Church of England Institute.-The annual
meeting of the Ladies' Association of the
Church of England Institute was held ih the
res of the institute on Jan. 26th., the Presi-
dent, Rev. Canon Brigstocke in the chair.

The following reports were sent in by the
various committees:_

The new memuber committee 'reported 13
members had left and that 35 were added,
making a total of 19'Tmembere. Ail subscrip-
tions were reported to be paid up.

The public hospital committee reported hav-
ing made regular weekly visita to the patients,
with reading and prayer; also, on Christmas
day a gift of fruit and jellies.

The marine hospital committee reported
weokly visite paid to the sailors, and a sub-
stantial tea for them on Christmas eve.

The flower mission committee reported that
an abundance of flowers had been sent weekly
through the summer for the hospitals.

The charitable aid committee reported that
books, papers and magazines had been collected
and sent to the convalescent rooms of the hos-
pital.

The book committee reported 104 volumes
selected and added to the library.

The fancy work committee reported an Easter
sale which cleared $252.

The girls friendly home committee reported
regular payment froin the tenant. In May,
about $200 will be at the disposal of this
conumittee for oliiritable purposes. The
treasurer's account showed a favorable balance
of $45 after al book bille and other expenses
bad been paid. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year :--rs. Thomas
Walker, vice-president; Mies F. Symonds,
treasurer ; Miss Barriet Peters, secretary, and
seven ladies as à committee of management.

Ag centre of ôhurch work and as a means
of edïication in literary taste and business-
habits, the Ladies Association of the Church of
Englahd Institute has done and is stili doing
good work among the Chuichwomen- of St.
John..

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

.Droomi~ BoAnn o MIssroN.-We take the
following from the Report of the -Diocesan

Board of Mission. to the Chur"h Sàeie
1885:
Abstract of the Revenue Âocoit i the .Docesa.

Board for tÀ y eaded Dec.. 31st, 1885.
Dr.

To Stipends for 1885 r. . 21580 8'
«Pensions ...... ;"i. ........

" Gnerale 5
Balance 1..................,

824,449 ~2
Cr.

By Balance from 1884. .. . 268 12
"Asessments rëcefived .......... JOO51 02
S.P.G. Grant for1885. . 6,64 69
S.P.G. IPensions......483 19

"Mission Fand, Church Society .- 2.948 34
Sustentation Fund, . " ... 11,133 76
Clergy Trust Fund, '" .. 2,654 93

" Amount rec'd friom Lord Bishop.. 144 67

824,449 32
On comparing the above statement with that

for 1884, it will bc observed that while the ex-
penditure for stipends bas been larger during
the year just passed, by nearly 81,000, there.
bas been a corresponding increase in the assess-
mente received of over $1,200. These are both,
taken together, satisfsctory results. The one
involves the fact of soma amelioration in the
pecuniary position of the clergy; the other
evidences appreciation. of the work they are
doing in their respective. fields of labor, and
faithfulness on the part of the various Mis-
sions in observing their engagements;with the
Board.

Your Board, having received balf the sur-
plus of the Clergy Trust Fund, has:a balance
of over $1,700 with which to begin the lyear
1886. Rad the grant of the S.P.G. been con-
tinued to the Diocese wi thout reduction, part
of this money might bave been appliied in.
dividing one or two of the mscumbrous
Missions; but as the reduction'amounts to-thel '
large sum of £300 stg., or nearly $1,500, the
surplus, it is feared, will be required to make
up this deficioncy.

The general condition and prospects of tthè
Missions aided by the }iocesan Board are, on
the whole satisfactory. The reports ofthe
clergy will make krown to the Church'Society
details of successful work which form ample
grounds for this statoment. It would be invi-
dious to single out the reports of any particu-
lar clergymen for commendation, since by im-
plied comparison- it would seem to cast a
reflection upon others. Your Board, then,
muet content itself by asking members of the
Church to take the trouble of reading those
brief accounts of the pat year's work for
themselves, and endeavor tu fill up between
the linos ail that is involved in those simple
statementa, But as main facts which are of
value in florming an opinicn of the progress- of
Missionary work in this Diocese, your Board
would draw the attention of the Church Society
to the followinxg

The Mission of Cookshire has been delf-sup-
porting since the 1st July last, and the Miesion
of Drummondville since the month of -Ap.il;
The Mission of Dudswell also has ceased to re
ceive aid frozn the Board 'since- 31st Marchb
last; and the endewnient fund of Hatley hav-
ing become available, that Mission' has been in-
dependent smince 1st Jan. 1886. The Mission of
Bury is now also a self-sustaining parish. Stan-
stead assumed the oblikation f self-surpot a
year ago, as well as Coaticdok 'and Durbarn
The last mentioned parish, however, h'>ot bemxg
able, in the opinion of its Rector,' to contribùte
at present a Bum equal to the stipend whiché
the new scale- requires- the Board tg pay him,
has snspended its connection with the Board,
to be resumed, it is hopedi as soon as -the con-
gregations feel strong enough to make up tie
requirod amaount. Coaticook was in the aime -

position;'bat the Rector has onsented that the
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reven'ue-hoere¶veB:from the Endowment Fund
sha , b, countd as"part of the stipend: ho s.
enititled to by thi"new scale, and the parish
consegue.ntly romains in conneetion with the.
Board. . It is earnestly't ho desirM tBatlhã
reurces cf thé prishës f Iurhain ahd Coati-
cook may so9n be agmented so as to restore
to iheir clergymen the fuil incomes they haVe,
cnj-e during tho year-jVst ended.

Te solf-sustaining parishes which remain in
coxrection with the Board are Stanstead,
Conticook, Cookshire, Bury and Hatley.,

The Mission of Ireland presents an instance
ofrecent progress which ought not to romain
altogether unnoticed... It bas incroased iLs
assessment from $350. to $540, one congrega-
tion alono hivving more than doubled the
amount previously. contributcd, and has pune-
tually fulfilled its obligations.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

IloNTREAL.-Church of St. James the Apostle.
-A Il Gïand lMusical Festival," under the di-
rection df-the " Solo Organist, Nr. C. A. E.
Harries," and at bwhich certain noted voelists
werle to sing, was announced for performance
at this church on Mondhy eVening, the lst inst.,
and' 'xly toôk'pace. TTh Star, in referring
te it,>speaks of the "musical treat pr'ovided,"
"fully enjbyed by a large and appreciative
audience;" proceedings opened "by a short
praOr" byi Rev.d H ittson in the absence of
the Rector; " eigh'teen picees-carefully and
artistically rendered," and then individuahizes
as follows.:-" A now tonoi song, "The Song
of Praise," by Mr. Stewart, and the bass solo
by Mr. Nutter, gave. greut satisfaction. Mrs.
Story, who made lier debut before a Montrenl
audience last evoning, was most pleasing in
her rendoring of Gounod's arrangement of
Bach's "Ave Maria" and Suilivan's "Love not
the World." She possesses a mezzo soprano
voicd of great nichness and purity. The well-
known charming soprano of Mrs. Rowand was
hourd to ndvantage: i Braga's " Angels' Sere-
nade" and "l Hear yc, Isrel," from Elijah.
The organ seletions were performed by Mr.
C. A. ]. Harris, with his usual mastorly skrill."

iow excoedingly CIuréh-like / How grati-
fying to those wio, vainly perhaps, think a
churcht holy ground, to read of a eharming
singer making her debit within its wtlts! And
why not? We pay our money l tt collection,
te be placed probably on the fHoly Table as an
ofFoiing to xod, te ho presented to the organ-
isti1 Surely these tlings are shameful aid dis.
croditable, and utterly contrariant te the pmr-
poses coîtcnplated by thoso who subscribed
their money l'or tho erection of a " louse of
God," and disonoring to Him Who, owhen on
earth, drovo out; in holy indignation those who
dishonored the Temple, and Who has caused it
te o ewritten for our learning that He " vould
not suiffer that any man should carr.y any vos-
sol through the Temple." Suchwas His lesson
of reverenco. lIo w long, we ask, shall this
dishonor be done to fis ouse ? and how long
shall "Prayer" te mado the more shani eover-
ing-for the use of that House for. that vhich,
to all intents and purposes is a more -secular
object? " My louse shu1 bo called the House
of Praver," not a houso for witnescing the
debut of noted singers, or listening te "l care-
fully and artistically rondored" music, sacred
though it bo; but render'd for display, and not
as an act'of wvorship.

St. George's.-Lettor-box or question-drawor
night of the Young Mon's Association of this
church on Thursday, the 4th inst., proved in-
toresting and instructive. After tho questions
proposed had beon ably answored-by the Dean,
the Chairman of the meeting, a papor ontitled
<'Notes: of a Trip to the Northwest"' vas read
by Mr. F. Cole, in which ho describod bis ad-
ventures and experinces lu this great though
new country

The Thanlsgiving Services on the 31st ult.
ýwere well attended. The day was also observed
by the Roman Catholic. as. wel as by the var-
ious dissenting c.onglQgations. At the Cathe-

'dral the musical portion of the service was,we
are informed, excellently rendered, and tha
sermon preached by the Rector was nost ap-'
propriate and cloquent.

T'e Aontreal Theological College bas given
notice through the socular papers of its inten-
tion te apply at. the next session of the Provin-
cial Logislature for an amendmentto its charter
enabling it to grant degrees in Divinity. It
may be ,asked [1] Has the .Legislature-power
to grant such an 'application ? and [2] Is it
wise to increase the number of degree-giving
bodies? Is there not a danger.of lessening the
value of the degree ? Why not use the. power
already possessed through the. University of
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, which appertains
to the Diocese of Montreal as well as that of
Quebec?

TI'rinity Church.-The Rev. J. S..Stone, B.D.,
delivereda lecture on "'Love in ye olden tyme,"
under the auspices. of Trinity Church Associa-
tion, on the ovening of the 2nd inst. There
was a largo attendance. The Association in-
tends giving a concert on the evening of the
16th inst.

LAcuiNt.-The semi-annual festival of St.
Stophen's Sunday-school was hold in the Town
Hall on Friday, 2.9th Tanuary. After tea, a
short programme, eonsisting of vocal music,
hymns by the children and recitations, was
presonted, to. the complete enjoyment of all
present, and to the credit Of those who. took
part. The festival was a success, owing, in-
deod, to, the efforts of the teachers and many
other Xind coltributors.

The gentlemen of St. George's Snow-shoe
Club aro soon to give a concertin Mrs. Hanna's
hall, the proceeds of which are to go into the
sheool-house fundi

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTw.-St. Alban's.-The Rev. Mr. Wil.:
liams, of Antigua, au undergraduate of Bishop's
Collego, Lonnoxville, Que., preached ut this
church on Sunday evening, the 24th ult., and
the Rev. C. V. Bliss, Missionary to the Mat-
tawa, on the 31st.

The Children's Missionary Guild hold its
usual monthly entertainment in the school-
room, consisting of songs,, recitations, charades,

on Saturday crening last.
St. Georges.-At the fertmightly entertain-

ment of the Men's Association, lield on Tues-
day, the 26th uit., Mr. V. Y. Soper gave an
excellent exhibition of his mind-reading power
to a large audience.

St. John's.-Tho Young People's Association
held its thir'd weekly meeting in the school
hail on Tuesday, the 2nd inst., Mr. E. L. Brit-
tain, the Presîdeùt, in the chair. After the
election of ofieeîrs to the vacant positions had
been proceeded with, -an excellent programme
of songs, rcadings, &c., iras présented, and
well recoived by the large audience,

Christ Church.-Tho Ven. Archdeacon Lau-
der has been absent froin the cy on an ex-
tended Misionary tour through the Pembroke
district.

A eomplimontary benefit will be tendored te
the organist of Christ Church, Mr. J. W. F.
Harrison, by the Ottawa Philharmoniec Society
on the 26th prox., in the Dominion Methodist
Church, when " The Messiah " will be sung by
a choir of over 125 voices, the solos being
taken by some of Ottawa's lending amateurs.

KrnGsŽTON.-Missionary sermons were preaci-
ed on Sunday, the '1st Janaary, in St. George's
Cathedral, by the Rev. Mr. Olin, Rector ofi
Trinity Church, Watertown, and in St. John's'

AsBuRNHAM.-St. Luke's.-The Rector and
Mrs. Bradshaw gave an " At Home" in the
now schoolroom, on the 27th ult. The local
paper thus writes concerning it:

" An invitation was extended te all the mcm-
bers of the congregation, who attended in large
numbers. During the evening a programme,
consisting ofmusic bythe choir, recitations, &c.,
was given. Refreshments wore also served. A
social conversation was one of the main foatures
of the gathering. One of the objectsof the "At
Home" was te promote the social hàrmony of
the cougregation. Mr. Bradshaw is a finia lie-
liever in the doctrine that though the world
may make distinctions, the Church should know
none."

TeRoNTO.-St. Jfatthias.-There bas been
lately added to this Church a new portionwhich
will accommodate the increasing congregution
a little longer. It was opened very recently,
and an entertainment towards the building
fund was most successful. The programme was
joined in by Miss Morson, Ais Mason, Mr.
Gianelli,.Mr. W. Read and Mr. Ramsay.

F.aUzR 10, isse.

by Rev. J. Kerr MoMorine. A very successfuî
ineeting was held. in St. Paut's in the Bveningat which Rev. Mr Oli and Mr. R. Vashon
Rogers; Lay Secretary for the Diocese, deli.
vered addresses. The collections in aid of the
Mission Fand were, in St. George'a Cathedral,
$224, and in St. Paul's $64.

GiRaL's FansNDLY SooIETY.-The St. George's
Cathedral Branch. of the Girls' Friendly Society
celebrated the first anniversary of their in-
auguration on the evening of the 2nd int., in
St. George's Hall. A good programme was
presented, and refreshmente were participated
in. Three huandred persons were present. The
,branch now numbers 75 members, 22 working
and 25 honorary associates.

ODESSA.-The Rev. H. E. Ples paid a visit
to this station on the 31st ult.,- preached an ex-
cellent sermon, and administered the Holy
Communion to 13 persons.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERsoNAL.-The Rev. Mr. Paget, FeiIlow of
Trinity College, Cambridge, is now on a visit
to his brotber at Georginia in the county of
Simcoe. He is about to taire duty in Iowa,

We regret to hear that Canon Morgan's
health still continues feeble. His duties are
now taken by tie Rev. W. Reinet.

EDr. Roy, of Cobourg, preaehed at St. Philip's
Church, Toronto, on Sunday evening last, the
occasion being the anniversary of the Church
opening.

Trntrv COLLEGE.-Tho regular meeting of
the Literary Society was held recently. Mr.
Shutt acted as Chairman. The President, Mr.
Hague, presented his resignation, which was
accepted, the society tendering him a vote of
thaniks for bis past services. mr. Loucks road
an essay on the groat Public Schools of Eng-
land. The subject debated was, "l Resolved, that
music bas a more refining influence than litera-
turc." On the afirmative Messrs. Leake, Tre-
iayne and Broughall spoke, and on the nega-

tive, Messrs. Beaumont, Matheson and Lewin.
Messrs. Wright and Shutt spoke after the de-
bators. Mir. Davis gave an incisive criticism of
the speeches. The election of a president was
the next business. The namies of Messrs.
Wright, Tremayne, Lewin, and Beaumontworo
proposed, but the first threo gentlemen with-
drew their names in Mr. Beaumont's favour,
whereupon ho was dclared presidont. Mr.
Tremayne was elected unanimously to the office
of libiarian, made vacant by Mr. Beaumont's
election. A short discussion on converzazione
mattexs followed.
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WyoLiprCon BG --The annuel dinne r-of

the Alamni Association was recently held.
There was a very large and thoroughly repre-
sentative gathering. The number of graduates
is now 27, and semé: of them are able young
men. Unfortunately but few seek real Mission-
ary work in the Diocese. :They prefer to take
curacies in towns and cities or fàiling this, they
are appointed to tutoi-ships. Messrs. Du Vernet
and Daniel and G. M. Wrong are all attached
to the Colloge staff. In addition to this fact a

great number have gone to other Dioceses. al-
though our clorical staff is weak at present and
there are a number of vacancies.

TaE CENTRAL PuisoN.-Certain facts are
published regarding this institution which ought
te be generally known. Itis asserted that whilel
the Roman Catholics are usually represented in
the central prison by one third of the whole
number of inmates, the chaplain of that church
bas almost ail -the religiQus privileges of the
institution. While the Protestant, two thirds,
bave to share in the 33 services and meetings
held semi-annually, the Roman Catholics bave
78 assigned te thoir exclusive control. The

proportion assigned to the Church of England
is about seven. In other words, while the
Romanists through.thoir influence in the Govi
erament of Mr. Mowat, can secure 78 services
in six months, the Church of England which
has et least one third of the population. of the
city bas te content herself with an eleventh
share I What are the church authorities doing.
that they are content. with such manifest in-
justice and unfairness to those who need
spiritual attention and care more than thei.
ordinary parishioners? We look across the
Atlantic wondering at the insolent and aggres-
sive faction dictating te the Empire, and we
suiffer with impunity, a similar state of affairs
among ourselves ! It is high time we should
rouse up and net suffer the interests of our
children and people to be handed over to Fraser,
3loiat & Co.

TEMPmt.NcE Woit.-Owing te the passage
of the Scott Act lu many counties we bave seen
the C. E. T. S. branches lose heart and indeed'
in some cases, become defunet. But there is
plenty of room for thorough aggressive ten-
perauice werk stili and particularly among flic
young should carnest offerts i made te interest
them in truc temperance principles. There are
several Bands of Hope lu Toronto, ail of them
la a Ilourishing condition, The largcest is per-
hlps that in connection with St. James'
Oha-ci and its suceess is mainiy due toe i -
dofatigable exerfions eofflic Curate, flic 11ev.
H. P. Hobson. He is now endeavouring to
secure a united Band of Hope festival for the
city, and a public meeting is to be called on the
5th ta discuss the subject.. The idea is for all
the city Bands of Hope to meet at the Pavilion
snd listen to addresses by prominent temperance
Wvorkers.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

EuN.-In this parish the past two weeks
will long be remembered by the Church people
as a briglit and a happy time. On the 1th of
January a series of Mission services were con-
mncced, and were continued daily until the31st
iast. The Missioner for the occasion was fthe
. R T. W. Webb, of Grand Valley. Too
much cannot be said of the very able and effi-
cient manner in which ho conducted the Mis-
sion throughout. This is the first Mission
e-er held in lis village, and it is hoped thaf
ifs influence wili tie for flic goo4 .of ail in flic
cOmîmunity. A very pleasing feature of the
Mission ias been the children's service, which
for' the size of the village were very well at-
tended. The Missioner has the happy knack
cf keeping children interested, and at the same
time placing things in. a practical, commnon-
sense light. At the closinrg services on Sunday

evening, the little church was packed to the
doors ,with eager and attentive -listeners.. At
the close of the service, the Missioner asked
all who had been bonefited by the sorvices te
rise, as an acknowledgment of that fact, whenu
about sixty stood up. The service w/as con-
clud6d by singing the " Doology." The Mis-
sioner and deacon in charge (Rev. G. H. Webb)
thon proceeded to the door and distributed
" Memorial Cards " to the people as they pass-
ed, aiid.thus ended the first Mission in the vil-
lage of Erin; This bas already donc much to-
wards breaking down the bigotry of Dissenters
in this parish, and it is hored that its effects
will not stop there,
"N«on nobis Domine, non nobis; sed Noinine Tua

da Gloriam."

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDO.--A large meeting of the. young
people and' others of the Memorial Church
congregation was hold in the selcool room last
Thursday, tho 28th uit., for the purpose of
forming a society for social and intellectual imi-
provement. Rev. Canon Richardson opened
the meeting with prayer, and after a fev re-
marks from him Mr. W. C. L. Gilbvas chosen
to preside. Mr. E. Bullon acti'ng as Secretary;:
A strong society was formed, to be known as
the Momorial Church Literary and Musical
Association. The fôllowing officers were
elected:-Patron, Rev. Canon Richardson,
M.A.; Hon. President, Mrs. I. T. Ford;
President, B. Cronyn; Vice-Presidents, Messrs,
H. T Ford, F. Barnard and R. Baines; Hon.
Yice-Presidents, Mrs. Tackabury, Miss S.
Graydon, and Miss Bullen; Musical Director;
Dr. Sippi; Treasurer, W. C. L. Gill; Secretary,
H. Harlshorne; Marnaging Committee, Misses
R. Evans, Cronyn, B. Owens, and Mrs. Bailes,
.Messrs. M. Slieppard Drcw, V. F. Cronyn, A.
Wigmore, and the officers ex-ofcio. The
Association membership is not confiâed to
members of the Church, but is open to all
persons desirous of joining. Fifty-six names
were put on the roli at the close of the meeting ;
an adjournment was made to Thursday, Feb.
5th,- when the first regular meeting of tle
Association will take placo.

LisTowEL.-The Rev. E. N. English, M.A.,
Principal of the lillimuth Ladies' College,
London, conducted the services in Christ's
Church on Sunday last.

SARNIA,--ROv. Mr. Hutchinson and C.
Jenkins, of Petrolia, were the Missionary
deputation who addressed the congregation of
St. George's Church on the Missionary work of
the Church and the wants of the Diocese last
iweek. It is most gratifying te sec the laity
taking an interest in the. Church's Missionary
duties.

* WINDSo.-The Rev. Canon Hinccs, of Ga,±j
hos been. appointed Rector of Ail Saints'
Church, Windsor. The Venerable F. W.
Sandys bas becn conducting the services since
Ir. Ramsay left the parish.

LoNDON SouTH.--The Right Rev. Bishop
Baldwin preached a surmon on Sunday-school
work lin St. James' Church on the 31st. The
congregatioi was large and the sermon sot
forth the advautages of Siuday-school work in
a simple and forcible mannor.

The collection was in aid of the Library
fund, the toachers being desirous of adding 200
more books to the library.,

LoNDoN.-A Pleasant Gathering-At the in-
vitation of Mis. Baldwin, the President, a
united gathering of St. Paul's and the Chapter
House branches of the " Girls' Friendly Society"
was held in the Cronyn Hall on Thursday
evening. There was a very large attendance Of
members aid associate members from both
congregations, and a most enjoyable evening

was spent. The Bilio of eHuron deliered a
short'but m6èt intéïtmîg and * instructivé àd-
dross, and the blergytrdsent alse sàko a few
seasonable wods. 1 Several ofr'the assooiate
members riterttained thôse present.with gongs.
The room was w eli ânpplied with books,
photographs, &c., and the -niciQ.cþejbo; tent by
Mr. E. B.lReed, reveaiing the wonders of
nature, made the few hours pes pleasantly,
Dr. Wolverton brought some'beaùtiful specitnens
of natural history, and doliveréd a most:ln-
toresting addi'ess, ùsing thèni to iltustte his
subjoct Yery much-t th riegret of il, :l\Ii.s.
Baldwvin, who most liberally prQvide Ail' the
refreshrients, was unable, t hrough illnesés, tO þe
present. The following resolutionwâé aàss-d:-
" Moved by Mrs. Ridout,.the ·President of the
St. Paul's branci, aiùd seconded .by Mrs. St.
John, the Pr'esident of the Chapter Hogse
Branch, the associatos and . molpbes *ofthe
Girls' Friendly Society of the Dioesètôf Kuron,
desire to convey to our President, Mrs. laldwin,
their deep regret tiat shei has ben prevented
throughillness fromi being prcsent'witli us at
this the annual wintor gthering of th city.
branches, and would assure ber tiat this.suo-
cessful entertainment, given by'lier, dugui'tbOe
future success and usefuilness of the Gits'
Friendly Society. It ls' ehrnestly hoped that
this institution, in which horMaesty the Queôn
takos such a deep interest, and which hasproëd
such aù unspoakable blessirg td. thousn'drain
England, may extend its influenée i Ciriada,
and that soon every church will regai-d it àe an
essential part of the parish work.

CnERIcA, AssocIATIoN.-The usual monthly
meeting ofc the London Clerical Association was
held atthe Sec House on:Monday evening, the
Lord Bishop i the chair. The members
present were :-Rev. Canon Richardson, Rev.
F. L. Cleckley, Rv. G. G. Bollard, Rev. R.
Hicks, Rev. Evans Davis, Rer. C. W. Ball and
Rev. Canon Smith. The'Rv. C. W. Ball was
appointed Assistant-Secretary. The passage of
Scripture selected for exogesis was Jno. xiv.,
21 22, on which a deeply interesting and profit.
able.discussion took place; Tho holding of the
annual general missionary meeting was thon
considered at some lngth, and it wras decided
te secure the attondance of speakers from a
distance. A resolution was aise passed, request-
ing theliadics'Missionary Association to under-
tako the preliminary arrangements, the
meeting te be held in one of the publie halls on,
Wednesday, the 1lth inst. The meeting, which
was throughout very earnest and practical, was
closod witli prayer.

On Thursday evening the young people of
Christ Church gave St. Matthews' East London,
the bonefit of an evening with théir New Year's
Cantata, . The characters wero very good and
well sustained, especially fer a young and
amateur company. The sympathizing com-
munity also very liberally and kind 1y patronized
the entertainmant. Miss Eliza Tibbs furnish-
ing a piano, Mr. Dreany a sleigh,. aud other
friends teams to bring the company, &c.

The congregation of .Christ Ch urch, Mç-
Gillivary, recently sho*ed their appreciation of
their clorgyman's labors by sendiuig to the
parsonage, at Ailsa Craig, te handsome dona-
tion of aboût sixty busheis of oats.

The Rev. H. A. Thomas, of Ailsa Craig, has
sofar recovered from the ffects of his late,
accident as to be able to resumo bis ùleriçal
duties. He is, howver, obliged to labor
sparingly.

PROVINCE OF RUPERTS LAND,'
INcLUDIN. THE DIOoEsES OF RUPEIT's LAND,

SASKATOHEWAN, MoosoNEE MAcKENZIE RIVRu,.
QU'APPELLE ÂND ÀATHABAs.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

.BRANDON.-St. Matthew's.-Ol Sunday, Jaii..
17th, the Lord Bishop of this Diocese and,



Ciripofa was present 4.t Mat çç's
institute the'Rev. E. P., leyelling,

the newy apppoted Rector. After the serice
cf inptitution, his Ieirdship prached an im-7
reiive 'semoit fron 1 Cor, iv. 1, 2: " Lot a

Min iso account ofus as of the ministers cf
Christ and stewards of the mysteries. of God;
moreo'e, it Le reqired stewards that s mas

"'te $n faithf! 1;J'pointing Oat !clearly .the
design.cf the .p isterial office, its Divine ori-
gii, and aliso ettipg forth the relative 4uties
of. pasor and paople. At tlie celebration of
r Uic lolf Conmunxon a goodly number came
to pledge themselves anew lu the Master's Ber-
vice.,.is.a

i Lerdihip 'tas a s t Evensong.
Th chuit c was full. ' Ris Lordship preached
froe Jmes iv. 2 . Ye have not, bacause ye
a4y not." Te evening sermon wras a setting
forth qf ~ practidal duties of the Christian

On Sunday his Lordhipi was the guest of
Mr. Clementi Smith, of the Dominion land

fli Bishop returned to Winnipeg by Mon-
ays train.

he nevw Rector has bean most kindly re-
ceived, ad much is being donc to make him
feel at home among bis ne'w people.

services, were held on Sunday lat morning
and evening, as also a calabration of Roly Com-
muniol at 8.30 a.m. The Rector preached at

,h moi'ning and evenin services. At Even-
eong the church was well filled. Tha sermon,
frei the words of St. Mark vi. 47, 48, detailed
the mauy difficulties of the Christian life,
while it brought out more prominently its
çrea'& eomforts and consolations.

Mr. Flowelling is striving faithfully to gather
his people together; and his parishioners are

um hel r best efforts to make bis work suc-
cessful.

TE BASI8 OF UNITY.

n say ,rcad before the Convocation of Green-
ùille at its 39th Session, in the Church of
the, Nativity, Union, S.C., oh Thursday,
Dec. 17h, 1885.

(Printed at the unanimous request of the
Convocation.)

L
In one of his noted "University Sermons,"

Canon Mozley warne all persons advocating
anytheological opinion to search into and ex-
amine carefully thair motives for se doing.

One may advocate an opinion or tenet either
because it belong to the school of which ha is
a member, or because ha believes it to b truc.
Such motives may force a man te give his body
to be burned, or to die before the Inquisition,
yet, after ail, it is only a plausible deceiving
;self-prlide that actuates him. The right motives
for advgcating sny opinion. muet ba because
hat opinion is true, and such, I trust is the
motiveo ff thia ôssay.

Now, I muet nak you, for the present, te cast
aside ail preconceived opinions, inherited ba-
lieh tendencies froma position, connaction, sym-
pathy, and follow me in the search for truth,
snd, having found it, to embrace it with the
mmd, heart, and ail the being, and to follow it

resaoeverit.adsreçgardless cf consequénces.
Truth e fromn God, and we must accept it as it
s, and not try to siter it to what we wouid like

it to b,, or to fit présent conditions.
Having done this anuch, we are ready for

the question, "What ls tho'Basis of Unity ?"
*'wo questions-re presupposed by this:

1. Is unity of Christendom necessary, essen-
tial, or 1dèuxrblea. uimply give the instino-
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tive voice of universal Christendom when,I
answer-Yes.*

2. What-kind of unity shall this be ?
This question requires a most careful, dandid,

carnest consideration, because, having doter-.
minèd the kind cf unity, the basis of that unity
le eaaily"perceived. Hew;'then, shall Proceed
te answer this question?

.canon llaud truly ays that the eld mode
of syllogistic reasoning now fails to conceive,
however truc may b the major and minor pre-
mises, however undoubtful and convinci g the
conclusion, it yet bas no effect on the modern
mind. The a priori form of reasoning has for
the time being vanished. Coleridge years ago
protested against the application of daductive
and epnclusive logic. He says to conclude
terms proper and adaquate from quasific and
mendicant premises is illogical logic with a
vengeance. The a posteriori inductive form of
reasoning is now the all in al]. The moral
probabilities of enduction are worth all the
atone walls and irresistible conclusions of de-
duction. A new logic is demanded, a logic of
facts and of experience. Accepting such a le-
gic, I intend to bring forward facts, and to
draw an induction. from thèse fata in order to
answer the question, What kind of unity shall
thora be ? To begin-

(a). The unity of the Jewish Church was an
external unity, with its limita, boundaries and
laws. The Christian Church is a continuation
of the Jewish, or, if this be denied, the Chris-
tian Church is founded on the Jewish modal,
since that was taken from the divine eternal
pattern shown to Moses on the Mount.

(b). The propheta John the Baptist and
Jeaus Christ preached that a kingdom was toe
be formed. A kingdom suggesta external unity
and governiment, with outward limbe and laws,
and visible positive institutions.

(c). The unity that Jesus Christ had in His
mind for Ris kingdom, His followers, was an
externàl unity. This can be gathered-

1. From Ris parables of the kingdom; for
example, the net thrown into the sea bringing
forth fish both geed and bad. The eue net is
an eutward visible thing holding theash. Ne
invisible line is drawn, no separation made be-
tween the good and bad.

2. By such beautiful and atriking remarks as
foliows:-" Thera shall be one fold and one
shepherd."

3. By Ris sacradotal prayer, the most sacred
and inspired part of the Word of God. God
the Son prays to God tha Father. How sacred
and solemn I Christ unveils Ris mind, His
heart's desires, to God and allows us to see and
hear Rim at prayer. There is no vain repeti-
tion, no embellished rhetoric, yet in this prayer
five distinct petitions for unity are offcred. The
last one is as follows: " That they all may be
one, as Thou, Father, art lu Me, and I in-Thee."
What unity can be like unto the unity of the
Godhead, that undivided and indivisible sub-
stance? Yet Christ prays that Ris followers
may have such a unity. The unity of the God-
haad ia not only an internai unity of wiiI ad
love, but an external. unity cf substance and
being.

(d). The establishment of the Church at
Pentecost. We here meat with hard, dry, sub-
stantial, historical facts, which we can grasp,
handle, and gaze upon, and cannot honestly
deny. Such a fact the divine inspired historian
portrays in this verse: "And théy were with
one accord in one place." The following eau
be written as the motto of the whole Apostolic
history from Whit-Sunday to the hst racorded
act: " And they continued steadfastly in the
apostle's doctrine and fellowship, and in break-

Thit our Élesra -Bavior fonded one Boly OatbolloOhuroh on earth, that Be gave tand gives Ris Haïr spii
ôr tbheu ose a! alng IL ane Holy and catholo, sudthat Il la Hlmdomire thaV IL aboniti continue one, aud ra-

tura to unity when the bond of ace baa been >roken, .,86a om whioh, lu my judgnenradain ofuno quetion.-BUihap :,WorSa woath.

ing of bread and in prayers." Without any
bias or bent of sympathy, what do thase werdla

e ina brad, one in fellowship, and one il
prayars, mean ? Certain Epistles, or Boas
were written during this period, dnd fron theam
we gather thefollowing:

() Onaess off believers is a onceas Of
spirit. -If thore b divisions among you, ye
walk not àccording to the Spirit." (1 Cor ii
3.) "a ep the unity Of the Spirit." (E h
iv. 3.) "Stand fast lu one spirit." (Phi.
2-1; 1 Cor. 12-13.)

(2). Onenss of. believers is a oneness of af.
fcetion. "The multitude of them that belived
were of one heart." (Acte iv. 32.) '"Have
the same love." (Phil. i. 2.)

(3). Oneneas of believers is a oneness of
mmd. " Be ye all of one mind," (1 Peter iii.
8; Phil. ii. 2.) " The God of patience and
consolation grant you to be like-minded one
toward another, according to Christ Jesus, that
ye may 'with one mind ad one mouth glorify
God." (Rom. xii. 16.)

(4). Oneness of believers is a oneness of
judgment and speech. "l et tere be no divi-
sions among you, but speak ye all the saine
thing, and be ye perfectly joined together in
the same judgment. (1 Cor. i. 10.)

(5). Onenesa of believers i a ononees of ex-
ternal order. "Let us walk by the same mle
lot us mind the same things." (Phil. iii. 16.)

(6). Oneness of believers is the connection
of al believers in one and the same visible
organization. The Greek word "soma" means
an outward visible body. " There is one body,
even as ye are called in one hope of your cal[-
ing." (Eph. iv. 4.) " By one Spirit are ye all
baptized into ene body, whether Jew or Gen-
tile, whether bond or free." (1 Cor. xii. 13.)
" Now are they many members, but one body."
(1 Cor. xii. 18-20.) " Let there be no divisions
in the body." (1 Cor. xii. 25.) "There is one
Lord, one ffith, one baptism, one God and Fa-
ther of us all." (1 Cor. xii. 17.)

(e)- The. rhatorical figures describing the
Chùrlh require an externl uity--(1 a vine,
(Z) a light, (3) an olive trc, (4) a city at unity
in itself, (5) a temple, (6) the body cf Christ,
(7) a kingdom. Division would destroy any
one of these illustrations. What induction
shall or must I draw from the facts ? The
analogy of the Jewish Church, the mind of
Christ, the Apostolic history, the cateun of
quotations from inspired Apostolic writings?
The Apostles sum it up in these two quota-
tions: "There is neither Jew ner Greek, there
is neither bond nor trac, for ye are ail one in
Christ Jeaus." (Gal. iii. 28.) "For this very
end did Christ die, that He might gather to-
gether in one the children of God." (St. John
xi. 52.)

The conclusion, then, from induction sud ex-
parimental knowledge, is this: That thera muet
ha an external unity among the followers of
Christ. This is the declared verdict of Aposto-
lie history and writing.

Let us go down the course of history in order
to sea whether it sanctions this conclusion. A
hiatus, break or chaem occurs for the space Of
a few years, but wé will bagin witb Clement cf
Rome. The following eau be inscribed as the
motto of this period: "lThere i one Jesus
Christ, than whom nothing is more excellent.
Do ye therefoe aIl ru together as into ona
temple of God, as to ona sitar, as te eue Jasus
Christ, who came forth ,from one Father, and
is.with and has gone to one." (Epis. St. Igna-
tins.) ,h-

The Church in this period stood befora the
race the sole massenger of glad tidings to the
world, the only city of refrge. On widely dis-
tant shores, in many a strange tongue, prayer
,wsyuplifted with the same spirit, Esverywhere
on the earth thore was one Lord, one faith, Oe
baptisa-there was oue Holy Catho lic Apos to-
lie Church. This is a fadt, history, and, like
Rooker, we challenge ontradiction. A fw
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quctaticns fronr thé athers wil enforée this
%oonclusion '

" Why are theré strifes and .divisions and
schisme and>wars àmonê yod? Have we' not
all One God ind one Chist? Is there not one
Spirit of gracé poured out upon us ?. .And have
we not one callipg l Christ ? Why do we di-
vide and tsar to pieces the members of Christ,
and raise up strife against Our owni body, and
have reached sch a height of madness as to
forget that we are' members one of another ?
Your schiem has subverted the faith of many,
bas discoura ged many, bas given rise to doubt
in many." (Clem. ch. 46, A.D. 95.)

"As chiIdren, f light and truth, avoid'the
divisions of unity." (fg. Phil. A.D. 107-114.)

"For the-faith being ever one and the same,
neither does one who is able at great length te
discourse regarding. it make any addition to it,
Bor does oe who can Bay but little diminish
it." (Ire. HSr. ch. 10.)

"Vain' men, seeking their own glory more
than the unity of the Church, rend and divide
the great and glorius body of Christ . . .
for no improvement can be made by them, so
great is the sin of schism." (Id. eh. 30.)

Similar quotations might be made from Cle-
ment of Alexandria, Cyprin. and others, down
to 325 'A.D. From thèse facts we draw the
conclusioù by induction, viz., that Our former
conclusion is.trengthened 'and confirmed be-
yond doubt-The unity of Christians is an ex-
ternal unity.

(To be continued.)

CORÀESPONDENCEsI
[The naine 6f Correspondent must in aIl cases beenclosed

with letter, but vill not be pub]ished unless desired. The
Edf tor wii , no ,bold limBeifresponsible, however, for any
opinions expresse by correspondentUR

ORURG¶ LITIERATURE.

To the Editor of THS Crnuo GUARDIAN:
Sm,-An extract from Tishop Perry's address.

on g Literature for Church Householde," seems
to me would apply equally as well to literature
for Church Sunday-schools.

The ublications, Of théI "Bligious Tract So-
eiety" London should be regarded by every
true Churchman as objectionable books for a
Chnrch Sunday-school library, though on ac-
count of their cheapness they have been intro-
duced into some Canadian Church Sunday:
schools, when I add that they are alse used in
Baptist Sunday-schoolà yot may judge of the
styleof religious teaching in them. I have read
deons o thèse bo:oks I they entirely ignore the
Sacraments of thé Church. Confirmation je
never mentioned. When one bas only to rend
the accounts of the Advent Missions in New
York to note thé advance in the sacramental
life of the Church among ail grades of Church-
men, one must think thatthe studied silence on
these subjects shows decided enmity to the
teachinge of the Church. All the persons who
die become angels. How eau anyone who reade
the Bible fail to leaîn that the holy angels are
a separate order of éreation, and that human
beings can neve tùrn into them 1 It seeme to
me sheer stupidity. One book was a libelous
account of a sehool taûight by Church of Eng-
land sisters the -main object of these good
women being to cajole and intimidate the child,
ren into the use of auricular confession, and to
deceive their parent. One was decidedly Me-
thodiet in ts teachibgé, another Presbyterian.
I am quite sure our dissenting friands would
not be sô m g aid6ùas to circulate decidedly
Chuich ,kl .trough thé medium o heir
Sunday-hoolIbraries. 'T its not quite lncon-
sieteut ptb ay $ thé morning to be delivered-
trom <aiy false' adtriné, heresy snd'-sèhism,"
Qnd in thé' @ftehxn-i to send such -books
throughotfte Iehtb âùd breadth ofthe pariehl?
Bishp Petr e, "Iv e have faith in the
recéda éf Cnhrt oÇandélieve ie Church

andSacraments of ourLord's own institution, We
are neither wise, conèistent nor" safe in failing
to iuterest ourselves in the réading matter of
our households. We have- to fbrtify-even Our
own housholds against insidious foes who wonid
rob us of our faith, and. our Church. -We have
to raise the old standard anew and rally beneath
the bld tim legend "For the Church Of God."
It is wiser to fil the shelves with that which is
pure and of good report, offering to the young
or older. reader that wbich accords with the
doctrine and practice of the Church of Christ
than to gather our libraries at hap-hazard, and
buy books only because they are cheap."

. A CoKucrAN,
[Whilst we do not entirely agree with the

.opinion of our correspondent to the publications
of the Religious Tract Society, we do fél that,
far toc great carelessness is displayed in choos-
ing books for our Sunday-sehool libraries, and
that unfaithfulness to the Church in failing te
supply the young with books of true Chçchly
tone, and in supplying them wishy-washy n-
certain sounding publications, is one of the
chie? causes of the difficulties which occur in
parishes and Churehes ; the children grow up
without any fixed principles, uninstructed in
the claime and position of the Church, and if
not drawn off by the numerous denominations
surrounding them, are ever ready to take alarm
at and find fault with any specifie sound Church
teaching. We would say to S. S. Superintend-
ente and to the Clergy: look to your libraries,
take nothing on trust, but if unable to examine
each book before placing it on the shelves avail
yourselves of the work doue by others iu this
respect. There are, we believe, several societies
in the States whose special work le to examine
books oered for Sunday-school use, ,nd recom-
mead such as are good.--ED.]

"DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONS,"
" CATHOLIC " AND RIS RESPC>NDENTS.

To the Editor of Tan Caiuon GuiDIuN:
Sr'-Since the Christmas box of Rev. Alfred

G. Pinkham I have been lu expectation of fur-
ther New Year contributions in reference to a
matter deemed so important, as to -have origin-
ated my communication to you in your issue of
Nov.; 25th. Your editorial leader of the 18th of
that month simply. reflected a side vie of a
more comprehensive topic, and virtually sug-
gested the inquiry, l e there not a cause?" I
addressed myself to the question from another
partial view, which, while true in itself, did not
pretend to exhaust the question in a fmancial
aspect; nor to formulate an infallible course,
which, as applied to évery cotdition of " givers"
and "receivers," would meet every peculiar
contingency. This remembrance, therefore, re-
moves the point of your editorial remark on
December 9th-" In other words,- our Mission-
ary responsibilities are to be measured solely by
our ecclesiastical relationships." I submit that
my letter does not justify such a conclusion.
The confession le proclaimed to the world that
a destroying canker of apathy ie eating at the
vitale of Church life in ita forward march of
Missionary enterprise and Chureh extension.
Leave out your word " solely " and at once a
normal truth is enunciated everywhere recog-
nized, and not logically invoiving any denial of
the most general interpretation of the Apostolic
commission. If "l our Missionary responsibili-
ties " be not to a very large extent "measured
by our Eenlesiastical' relationships" theù the
very cause in question becomes absorbed into
a field which wil make the fag. end of the
world" mucb more distantthau Algoma. or the
i{rthwçst Territories. The very existencp of

.oi u oAdf Domêti Missio»i is the Churchs

interpretation r the "respousibilities of Eècle-
siastical relationships."

It is self-evident, for reasons of 'rgènt niéces-
sity, of passing opportuuity, of offectin1.pro.-
inqity, that " the Church in the JFort west
as a pre-eminent claim on our sympat uand

our aims." This in 'no way éconflicta with the-
logical'position cf seoessionsts, who with ýtans-
ferred illegiance usually refrain froi "gwhin-
ing ". about self-assuniéd burdens. lier I am,
at direct issue with youé correspondent l Vox,"
in yàur issue of Dec. 9th, wbo found a weaker'
solution in Mr. Pinkham in the GUArAN of'
Dec. 23rd.

It may be welsat onc..to say, which ought
net to be needfùl;-that as an ungovernable son
no caste off home control and descende even
to prodigality-can righteously, "justify' no
appeal to self-broken ties, ye discovers an in-
exhaustible store of undying affebtion: se with
regard Wo the. lqrthwést Missionary éntérptises..
I, witheut conference, sdvice or consent, Mani-
toba and its subsequent accretions choose thé'
cancelling of all direct ecclesiastical connection
with, and responsibility to, the EceoIsiastical
Province of Canada, then in common. consist-
ency and in or 4inary reason this independent
action carries with it on their part, thé comn
plement of their action, viz., provision for their
own needs, supplies for the.r own governmuet ;;
in other nords, as far as *ey are concerned,
requires and "justifies (if the would. mai%-
tain self-respect in their .course) isolation from
financial sympathies." This te not saying .tbst,
even if they became the ecclesiastical predigal,
the sympathies of the Church, financially or
otherwisé, temporarily or permanenpiy sguld
be withdrawn from either nearer or .remotor
portions of the Body of Christ.
* The straggling fire of .my respondetà be-
trays weak fortifications sud exhauéQ. re-
sources. In view of the sweeping calumûy of
destitution of "l Apstolic 'charity," and the
self-written and fals imputations (not to be
found in word or spirit in my lins), that
" Catholic's lettèr iùtimteb that ·théi-'eil no,
desire whateveron the part of her members for-
intercommuion -with any branch of the Catho-
lic Church in genéral," on the part of Mr.
Pinkham, which not only abusesthe plain-
tiff's attorney," but' insists, in the absence of
a case cf hie cwn, on eupply ighim:*ith an
abhorrent brief, it je 1désira blé éxplicitly toi
point ont-

. That the Church Reform insisted, upon
throughout the Anglican Communion of, the
prosent day is that of enlisting 'every fraction
of the Church of Christ, :down 'to indivduals
in that positive position of responsibility whichl
is the only antidote to the prevailing and apa-
thetie regard for ber welfare.

2. That this Church of England, if it occupy
a warrantable position at a in thé eyes of
Christendom, muet " desiré " the most iltimate
organic union and communion with every body
and individual who names the Name of Christ
upon earth.

3. That it follows from this, that thé Chureh
of England muet antagonize the nsurping
claims of Rome (to which r your correspondant
irrelevantly alludes), which -i the :primary
cause of all the schisme and disunion which
blur Christianity, and muet, on the other hand,
present a cohesion whih would attract rather
than repel the scattered frâgniýts which' are
to coalesce (in something more than-regimn-
tal theories), if the world is to know that the
Father sent the Divine So;n. There must e a
".higher uni " than that presened y' the
practical widm of Christian bodfes *bhold
Ilosely th the one Lord, oueé Faith, oneap-
tism, which forni the anchoage of the tbiding
Church of thé Liviùg G' d. "The theorw wioh
is donstà'ntly manifesting the tounter practice
does not carry that indispensable conviction
without which -ur sparate 'Misionay'etter-
prises are unjustifiable

< ontinued onpage 1l):
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CALEYDAR FOR ÉEBRUARY.

] trÀRr 2nd---Purificatoun ôf St. Mary the
Tirgin.

"I th-Fifth Sunday after the Epi
r ~phany.

14th-Sixth Sunday after Epiphany.
4< 21st-'Septuagesimxa.'

24th-St. Matthias, Ap. & M.
28Zth--Sexgesima.

TO.SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICK,
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO.

W.B. SHAW, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy
excepted), at presênt àuthorized to. solicit and
receivo Maym'ent cf Subscriptioùs ihXew Bruns-
wick rnd'Nôva Scotia.

4M. JOÙN BuxrnNAM, of .Cobourg, las beel
appointed General Travelling Agent for Ontario
for the Ctinunc GUARDiAN; and we bespeak for
,him the kindly assistance of ClOergy and Laity
in the several Parishes and Diocees.

THE SERVICE OF PRArESE,

Praise 'forme se important a part of our
publie worship that no time or trouble can be
wasted lu seeking to discover those aspects
and .qualities which go to make it best sub-

.serve its proper officb and purpose.
Praise presupposes-lst. One to whom it is

'addressed; and 2nd. One or more by whom it
le offered.

God being the One te Whom our sacred
praise is addressed, and man le by whom it is
offerùd, nothing which we can concoive or
èormnose can bq too grand, too noble, too ma-
jestic; too beautiful for that use.-

Thdeed, taking a general survey of the ma-
tQriais within our reaoh, and of the .powers
withi ourselves, we might, well be discour-
sed- from attompting any music or song fit
for Divine cars to hear.

Only as we rerember that God's love ae-
cepts our offering, rather according te our in-
tention than our achieveient, we are embold-

ued' to pray and sing praises to Him.
And there is this further coÉsideration te be

kept in mind, vii., that only as' we take of
what i .within our cointrql,, and use our own
endowmenta, ean the product be an offering at
all. Thus, 'andnly thus, does man truly ron-
der praise te God, and earth'lift up its vôice te
Heaven.

1RJiRORE T UItDIk n î8

Fraise thus addressed byma Gd' a
twofold funct{R andf ée'eto$e'sM.

First, te inspire the worshipper with the
spirit of praise. The firet seng éf "praise pro-:
.vided in our Morning Service is an exhortation
te united song. " O comé,let us sing unto the

teoid 1' àddressed by wrshipper ooorshp.
perto stimulate thespirit of praise.

Secondly, our praise songs and music 'are
designed to give utterance to the adoration and
glad hoinage bf the worshipper when, once the
sacred fire bas been kindled in his heart. The
"Te Deuà," the "Gloria in Exceisis,"and
many of the Psalms, are beautifal exaffiples of
such direct praise -

We shall find few departures from thesetwo
objecte in Scripture examples of inspired songe
of praise.

In order toe fulfil this double purposeo Our
ps4ms and hymns and spiritual songs mdst he
of a eatholic -eharacter That is, thef -muet
have a universal sympathy. They muetsbe
such as to appeal to the general mind.' They
muet bc able to reach and influence and ex-
press the emetions of the hearts of miscellan-
cous assemblies- in widely different communi-
tics. " The poor have the GoS'pel prached
auto them" is the chief glory of the Gospel.
Classical' music reaches and pleases the 'few.
Church music muet encompass all with its
charme, "high and low, rich and poor, one
with another."

The task thus imposed may appear hard te
perform, if not impossible. But if sone have
failed, others have succeeded in producing
Church music of the kind described.

In attempting the task, some have fhiled be-
cause they sought to meet the needs of a spe-
cial class, not of all classes. . Dignity and
grandeur have been sacrifiec to the supposed
claims of simplicity and plainuess. This ïCcr-
tainly is not necessary.

The life and words of our Blessed Lord
prove that simplicity and dignity are entirely
congenial. Who can question the utter sim-
plieity of Gdd made man-of Iesus Christ in-
carnate? Hies as auiversalsympathy; His,
the power to understand ail and to be under-
stood by all ; Ris, a world-wide attractiveness.
Though He humbled Himself te be made man,
Re never lest a Divine dignity. Indeed, dig-
ùity is but a sùblime eimplicity.

The para'bles and sayings of our Blessed
Lord, like the Speaker, are as simple as they
are grand and noble.

The psalms are further proof of the posai-
bility of meeting these requirements of praise.

In secular music, we find somethiug of the
kind in "Home, Sweet Home," "The Last
Rose' of Summer," 'and other lays se univer-
eally popular that their very commonness be-
comes their greatest danger.

In Church song, we might instance, " Jeaus,
Lover of my Sou," " Rock of Ages," "Nearer,
my God, te Thee,". "l All Hail the Power of
Jesua' Name," and many others which will at
once occur te the reader.

We do nt ibèlieve itis n ecessary or edifying
te put into men's mouths words lacking dig-
nity,, or tunes. of such quality that they can be
combined inia single medley with "Shoo'Fly"
and "Captain Jinke," tven by the small"bày
iï thé 'streei. 'The seal and stamp f sard

Bongon t t be t y imprased te ai-
low of-that.

-D n Wq -imagine Christ uttering the woris
put upon His lips by some popular revival
hymne'?

oW cannot blt recali a scène il Ris life by
ay of contrast.
When : the tempestuous storm lashed Gali

lee's lake inte fury; and the terrified disciples
awoke the Master with the Teproacihful ap-

eal, " Master, carest Theu not that we per-
ish ?" what said He? Was it Ç<'Pull for the
shore?" Never I Bat words infinitely more
impressive and quite as simple, "Peace, be
still '

One example 'more. When the seul is be-
ièàgùei-' by its spiritgal enemieswhèn the
heartis rent by temptation, and the head is
distracted with doubte; when alonein the
closet, or in the congregation,,we struggle and
strive ia prayer, can we imagine God speak-
ing te us and saying, I Hold the fort, for I am
coming ? " Never I Inimeasurably more help-
ful and encouragin te hear Hi'is own words,
"Behold, I come quiekly." The thought of
His coming te right the wrong, te give vie-
tory 'to good and''te drive away evil, we ima-
gine, would also be quite as helpful as the
other sentiment.

If we seek true podels,- we muet go te the
Bible and te Jesua Christ fr fhe pure con-
bination of universality simplicity, and dig-
nity.

CHRISTIAN UNION

Prom Rishop Dudley.
The Century Jiagazine for February contains

two lettere in reference te Prof. Shields' now
well-known paper 'on "The Uùited Churches of
the United States." One by Bishop Dudley, of
Kentùcky; the other', Rev. 3.:H. Hopkins, D.D.,
ofe Williamsport, Pa., The subjectis one of se
great importance andgèneral interest, that we
make no apology for reproduciûg Bishop
-Dudley's letter in.etenso.

Tt has been a real pleasure to read Dr.
Shields's paper in the Nov enber Century. Bis
rainbow words of hope mustbring a more than
momentary delighit te the Christian heart, that
is weary of the "wars and fightings", among
u.s, the stormy controversies about matters of
hittle moment, albeit 'ur: joy be but the re-
collection of the covenant of: promiseand our
eyes eau set ne sign of its speedy fnlfillment in
the oneness that:shall i e.

Grant that the 'doguatic ferocity of the last
century has bep seomewhat tamed,and 'that
sectarian shibboeths aaré i4t sonded se loudly
se th en ; grant.t th L3tlimé Ô né, iar at baud,
which, alas, we'fear i 4lstant, when "'the
American churches, leaving thieir existing
ptandards unchanged," can be ".impy çonfed-
érated lu a formal profeasion of the Nicene or
Apostles' creed, still ho tar would we etili be
fiom organic unity I They mightc indeed, ap-
pear te the world as the unitc churches cf the
United States"; but a confederation cannot be
an organic unity, lc the bond ef thô ii der-

aeîniy of theelogiica1 opiin or iden, t
dévo e cal op .r Shîtid wte

adduces the, poIA cacal ederâùdù c the
Amèican colonies as illustrâtive he weak-
noessud worthless of'such aeccîsîadtia l
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astical todies resting upon a: consensus of
opinion.

And even lesa stable and less powerful .were
a merely sentimental association based 4pon a
common liturgical worship. I doubt net th-at
the soldiers of the confederated colonies shouted
ail the same battlecry, that the drums and fifes
of ail confined themselves strictly to the same
patriotic tunes, that;the officers and men were
ail arrayed, as far as possible in the same uni-
forin, and yet the commander-in-chief of the
armies was often pleading that his empty chest
night receive the supplies which each State
owed, and whose payment lie was powerless to
compel. And bis righteous soul was often
vexed by the obstructions placed in bis path by
the interference of wiseacres over whom he had
no control, Unity of sentiment, unity of the
expression ef that sentiment, is not organic
unity, and so is unequal to bring to bear the
whole strength of the associated units.

Organie unity is unity of organization; it is
the oneness of government, despite differences
of sentiment, differences of opinion, and differ-
ences of expression both of opinion and of
sentiment; and it is powerful because the one
liie puts forth its strength through the organs
that are its appointed instruments. When the
confederated States had adopted the Consti-
tution, thon they became united, and then they
were strong, although a watchful jealousy
soughtsuccessfully to hinder their perfectunion
by the restraints it imposed upon the activity
of the one common life. Doctor Shields weil
says, " Ever since thon they have been racked
with internal conflicts, until at last welded to-
gether by the fiery blows of civil war."
Necessity compelled the removal of thehinder-
ing reservations; to protect its own life the
nation must exert its whole strength through
its own organs, and so the restraints of indi-
vidua] State action were practically and quickly
removed. The United States are to-day more
than ever before, and in a very reai sennie,
organieallyone. The world recognizesthis fact,
this changed condition; and to-day, in conse-
quenice, the name of " American citizen" is re-
spected as never before. More than this, to-
day the bonds of the United States Goverument
are atapremium inthe world's markets, though
our national debt is of enormous magnitude,
wbile before the Civil War, when the debt was
nothing, the bonds of our governmont were to
be bought at a discount.

Shall the illustration teaci us, then, the
necessity for ecclesiastical war as the alone
creator of occlesiastical unity ? But is it not a
possible lesson to be learned without pushing
"a more political analogy too far," that the
organie unity we long for and pray for shall
coeeatat, lu the goed providence et Ged,
from the evor-fierco eoslaugpt ove the onemis oe

.Jesus and His truth, and from the compelling
necessity that Christendom shall be enabled to
put .forth her whole strength to resist this
assault and to save her own life.

Te the question, W hst'sball. ho the tarir et
this organizationwhich sha include the great
company of believers now separated into so
many divisions ? it would seem that there eau
be but one reply. Leaving. out -our view en-
tirely the question of Scripturpal revelation, and
granting that thereis ne definite ecclesiastical
polity ]aid down lu Ser-iptur-e,. yet noue ethor
than a threefold Ministry of Apostolie. Suc-
cession eau by any possibility be made satis-
factory to the great and ancient Churches of
the East and of the West, even could the
Anglican Communion b induced for the sake of
unity te accepfi anether.

But thia one element admitted, of the Episco-
pal Succession which shall issue the continuous
witness. of the never-dying Apostolate,. there
may ho large ream fer concession and change
lu the detailsetthe organfr4ion, ad it'may be
that Dr.. Shields's vision shah1 be realized of a
" comprebensive j otity which shall be at once
Congreàtiôual,' Prebyterian, and Episcopal."
But whatever be the polity . undër which all
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Christendomi shall be organized, when it shall b
thus organized, and not until thon, wii it b
organically one. S

So much I have felt called upon to say, be-
cause I believe that it is ali-important we shall
hava full understanding of the end we seok,
that ve shall know what we mean by organie
unity. This end clearly set before us, then May
we labor for union of lower and less roal
character, because subsidiary and holpful to
that which is higher and alone satisfying.

Yes, let us labor that we may agree in
theological opinion withx our brothers ef every
name; let us minimize our différences and em-
phasize our agreements,-not besause we believe
community of opinion to be organie unity, but
bocause ve can hope that the more nearly. we
can approach the confession of a common ereed,
the more possible becomes the recognition that
we may and that we should ho mombars of one'
household of faitb, speak with one voice the
one message, snd battle in one army for its
defense.

Let us rojoice te mark èvery ovidence of in-
telligent devotional progress, that dissatisfaction
with the cruditiest of extemporized. worship isa
calling to its aid as the vehicles of its prayer
and praise, the liturgies conseecrated by the use
of the centuries,-not because the use of a
common form is organic unity, but because the
appreciation and employment of the treasures
of ancient devotional literature and of the
ancient system of Christian worship tends to
soften the fierce demand for a narrow sectarian
theohogy and practice, and se tends to croate
the comprebensive spirit which alone can make
organie union possible.

Above ail let us strive to love "al them who
love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." Lot
us strive to " koop the unity of thespirit in the
bond of peace." Let us join hand in hand with
ail Christian men in works of practical benefi-
conce, of moral reform, of popular education.
Let us rejoice to learn from their knowledge,
to drink of the living water whieh they have
drawn fi'om the Wells of salvation. And let us
pray with ever-increasing .earnestness cf sup-
plication that the Master will haste the day
when ve shall ail be one. As le is in His
Father, and His Father in Him, that so the
world may bolieve that God did send Him.

T. U. DunLEr,
Louisville, Ky.

CHRISTS LIFE AFFECTING THE
LIFE OF SOCIETY.

Christianity Aas a history, but is not a history.
Christianily has a book, but is not a book. An
idea may b groat, a history may bo great, but
a person is greater. Luther's work, or
Napoleon's work, is now linked to their ideas
or their history, and to nothing else. We have
the ideas and the history of Christ in the
Gospels and Epistles, tho Most efficacious of all
ideas, the most true and living of all history.
But Christ's work continues linked to Christ's
life. Listen to the last words of the record of
the Lite in the second Gospel-" they voent terth
sud preacbed everyvhore, the Lord vorking
with them." Listen to the first lino of the first
history of the Church-" the former treatise
have I made of ail that Jesus began both to do
and teach." Just se. The Gospel itself is but
the beginning of that voluminous speech, of
that crowded epic ef works o love and wonder,
Christ is net merely the central figure et the
Galilean idyll, nor a forni nailed to a crucifix.,
nor a pathetie memory. Our relation to Him
is not merely one of ideas, orof recollection, or
et liters-ry aympathy. It ks a preseut union et
life with life. Ho doos net say- becase My
words shall be gathered up and written down
with absolute truth My religion shall live. " Ho
.does say- bocause I live, ye shaH live a180."
-Bihop of .Derry.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

I-r is said that the larger portion of the
offertories taken up at the Thanksgiving
Services on Sunday, the 31st uit., were applied
te the Montreal General Hospital. 'Whilst this
is undoubtadly a worthy and deserving charity,
it does not soem that thoro was much reason
for banding over to it the monies given as a
thanksoffering for the docrease of small-pox.
We believe the M. G. H. received no sufferers
of this class, and that the work was wholly
done by the Sisters of St. Margaret and the
paid nurses. The natural application of such
funds would have been in aid the work of those
who, in great self-denial, and we believe from
nought but earnest Christ-like charity, have
ministered unto the wants of those suffering
from tho opidemic for the staying of which
thanka to God were offered. As however this
has not been donc, the greater reason ia thoro
that the services of theso ladies should be
recognized in some forni more tangible than
more thanks-who will initiate the effort?

T.z Rev. Geo. W, Shina, la an intoresting
article in the last number of the N. Y. Church-
man, in regard to the drift towards The Charch
and the consequent responsibilities of Church-
mon, thus refers to the absence of interest on the
part of church people lu the Church paper.
"What a small proportion of our chureh people
subscribe for our Churcli papers I You will find
a Methodist paper in the louse of nearly overy
Methodist family in many a noighborhood; but
in a parish of fifty church familles if flue take
a Church paper it is a large proportion. In
some parishes te only subscriber is the clergy-
man. The time bas come whon thie state of
things should be greatly improved, and much
larger use made of an exceedingly helpful
agency." Less than two cents a week is-the
cost of the CEURc GuARDIAN, and yet soma
people discontinue, asking us to believe that
they cannot afford that I

"JusTrrâ1 ' i, bis letter publisbed lu the
GUIARDAN of last week, refers to the omission,
in our report of the vote of thanks to the
Sisters of St. Margaret, of the "other Pro-
testant nurses." We were net represonted at
the meeting, which was one confined to clergy,
and took our information second-hand. We
did not know, to tell the whole trutb, that
there were other Protestant nurses (trained
nurses we mean) in attendance. We learn,
however, that there were several other most
estimable ladies assisting, soma of whom were
paid a amall salary. of course they aIso de-
serve thanks, though they do not stand quite
in the same position as those who have given
themselves up entirely to this and kindred
holy work. We do not believe that there was
any intention of ignoring the ladies referred
to: certainly thore was none on Our part.

A GooD ExAunrx.-An aged layman in
Nova Scotia, in remitting, writes :-" It is
foarfully dull hore financially, and I am get-
ting on in years, but i must try and keep my
Church paper, which I value very highly in-
deed."

Life should be a constant vision Of God's
presence



FAMILY DEPARTiERT-
"WAS LOST AD 1 POUND."

-FOUNMlD ON FACT.

Ry the Bishop of Bedford. T

Come la i come ina " the lady said-the door T
stood open wide-- -

The church ws brighit, and young and old werQ T
rânging side by side;

The lady's look was soft and grave. her voice
was low and sweet.;

The girl bal stopped and, turned-and thon A
,wèit taster" dota tho Street.

Oie hi ant and ao gextle and; upon ber ar
tas ýprassed:

Sh, wop't yeo stay?" the kind voi7 e said;
Come l", conna res

The missioner will preach to-night, and all t-y
church le free:

You won'L refuse me new, my ý;; ç9V'
and sit by me." .,e in

'<No, no," she said 70tstoprcd r
was not sp .d looked (it

The cor Jard te fracs
, • act passing like cloud across that

rr. air young fa)-
.:hen hastily, as thou h

last might fail gh aIe fosrcd ber heurt ut
Paseod, ln sud VJ .,

snd pale 'G beside the door, so weary, sad,

Theprea ne; spoke of God's great love, and
,w the Saviour blest

CAV<ed waury souls to come to Him that He
might give them rest.

lIe spoke no grand or learned words, he used
no studied art,

He simply spoke as one who tried to reach bis
brother's heart.

It was the old, old story, that can never pall or
tire

Whei the lips of grace are fervent and the heart
- Witi love on fire.
And the lady marked how, one by one, the tear-

drops grew and fell,
Wbilo oagerly those wistful ayes were fixed as

bl ill

Five years have passed since I wrote home,
and now I cannot tell

Whether niy parents are alive; tbey don't
know whore I dwell.

And all that time I nover once have crossed the
church's door

Until this night; and now, O God thera's hope
for me no more 1"

"Nay, uay, that can't be true, my child" (and
oh I Lke gentle rain

The words feli on that withered heart, and
softened it again);

"Why did God let ie corne to you ? Why did
ho let you stay,

"Unless he ad some word of hope to speak to
you to-day ?

Oh, offer him this very night that worthiest
sacrifice-

The broken and the contrite heart, which he
will not despise;

She lay there white and beautiful, no trace of
conflict now,

No lines that told of sin and shame upon that
marble brow:

The aged pair they knelt beside the bed where
she was laid,

And "Not our will but thine be dona 1" amid
their soba they prayed.

What though the flower of childhood's grace no
more ba blooming there,

His snow white lily Death has laid upon that
form so fair.

"Blest are the pure in heart"-so once the
Friend of sinners cried:

Yèt not ùublest, methinks, are thoe whom he
bas purified I

SIN BRINGS SORROW.
y a SpOe.

And then a hymn rose all round--no cultured We both have need of pardoning grace; yes, After a service in a place where the people
choir's display, sister, we will lay had been a good deal bewildered by a self-

For every voice and overy heart soemed moved Our sin-stained souls before bis feat, and for bis ordained preacher, whd. accepted only so much
to sing that day; . mercy pray: of the Bible as suited his whims, and who was

And faster, faster rained the tears, for with the And promise me one thing-this night, before wont to make merry over the idea of future
well-known air aught else you do, punishment, a man stepped up to me and'said,

Came back her childhood's happy days, her That you will to your mother write, and ask in a banterring voice:-
childhood's hom o fuir. ber pardon too" "Bishop, do you beliave in a hell ?'

Sha socs ber father s thin whitu looks, her "I will," she sobbed; and then her hand the I said, 1'Are you anxious to know what I
mother's loving eyes- lady kindly took, think of hell ?"

This night she cannot put aside the memory if And bade bier rand the blessed words of pence " Yes," said lie.
she tries: in God's own book. "Well," said I, "the best answer I ever

ShEo sees-she cannot help but seo-the little "I have no Bible now," she said: the lady heard came from a poor negro women. She
sister sweet; sadly smiled: had a Young niece, who sorely tried the poor

She heurs upon the broad old stairs the little " That must not b," she said, " take mine; and soul. The more she struggled to keep this
pattering feet; now good night, my child." wilful charge in the right way, the more she

They laid ber in the old churchyard, beneath soemed te wander. One day, after hearing a
tho sombre yw:- . Next morning ut a hospital the lady needs must new preacher, the neice came bounding into

And " Oh I my God I " the poor girl sobs, "that call; the room, and said :-t-
I were laid thore too 1" Ah I little dreaimt she of the tale that on ber "'Aunty, I ain't gwine to believe in a hell

And now the preacher stands and waits, and ears would fal I no more. Ef dar 1e a hell, I jest wants to
bids who will to stay, Why runs the nurse to meet ber there are she know where dey gets ail de brimstone for dat

For ho is yearning for their seuls, and ho bas can speak a word ? place; dat's 'zatly what I would like to know.'
more te say. "Oh, is it not most stange and sad I Nay, <'The old woman fixed ber eyes on her, and

The lady still is kneeling thora, but kneeling all surely you have hoard f with a tear on lier cheek, said:-
alone; A girl has been brought in to-day. but on!ajust a 'Ah, honey, darlin', yon look out you

She lifts ber haud-alas t the girl has left the to die - don't go dore, for you'fl find dey takes der own
church and gone. By some rough driver in the street struck down brimstone wid 'em."'

She bad so yearned to take ber haud and help and left to lie. I tben said, " Is there any other question in
br, and sic sighs We know her net, but you may know; for theology you would like to ask?"

To think of that poor suffering face, those strange as it may sound, "No," said he.
eager, toarful eyes A Bible with your name in it was a 'i the clue And he went home, I hope, :with a new idea

we found. ' that sin brings sorrow, and that to be saved we
The pleading voice has ceased, yet still a. scat- "Oh, lot me se," the lady said, " think I need dÔliverancea from sin. Some mon carry

tered few are there, know too,well- "their own brimstone with thom," evenuin the
As one by one the missioner kneels by their Yes, it. is she-but tell me, nurse, whate'er there world.-Bishop Wkipple.

side in prayar; is to tell." V .e.

And one by one they pass away, 1with hearts "Not muçb,'1 bse said, " but once she spoke, -"

that throb to feel beora she passed away; -A Prince Edward Island Rector writes
They have been very near to One whose touch We thought she gàsped, ' Thapk God, thank twould like to see eyery family supplied with

kath power to heal. God, this was not yesterday I " yeur excellent paper.
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Oh1 had that poor child only staye< tPd ne day1 I

ber tale of grief, - c efo h 'stod before the gate, with
Jbe lady think8, porcbance ah. tee had.tfund A fathxer -- o flli te speal,

the blest.rgief jth his thin white locks, a mother
nd now from out the silent, chnrh siet wtthi a wht..ve and meek.

friend depart; a. zvit . :ind folk at the lodging house had guessedheir words are few, but fewest wozê npL their errand well,
best from fulliet hearts. And ent them..on, but had not heart the thin

hey part at ]ast;.they knew to tell.
anger and hall ah, . hylntt-ai'h gr ad thals half The lady sees them standing.there; sho kno ws

h a girl 4tb those poéatj who it must be;
Oh t s, lb eselng e .ned cheeks, No need to ask them who they are or whom
thogit vas lçng to, W they corne to see.
thought it ne' w- t," she said, "I She runs to nieet them-" Yes," she cries, " Int I cou end; know what you would say;

, he h, yor t s Oak t< you, for you Your aild is lae; m y poor, poor frinds, it
geptl~- À~ ; appenad yesterday.
,p me, if you can! " The lady " Coma in, cera in; bed comfort you, and

iniled- uxake yen firm and brave,
she said; " but God is love, and He For oh ! your child has gone te him, and found

iLl help Ris ehild." him stroug to save"
ah, no I oh, no " the poor girl cried, despair And then.she took them by the hand, like little

in every tone; • children weak;
«You cannot know how faxr away from His They went with ber, scarce knowing aught, too

true fold I've gone. stunned to think or speak.
I'm net as one who never knew, time was I And then she told them all the tale, in loving

used to pray. words and slow:-
I tried to do the right, but oh, I've sinned His Ah me I they come to end their child-aidthey

love awa I have found her so 1
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4- The kingdoms- f nature, grace, political Xissionary ardeur and unrestrained liberality, viz : indiv-

lie and commercial and material progress idual responsibility and control, intertwined with individ-
point te a united people throughout the lengtb ual sacrifice and labours. Treat the Church in Canada in
and breadth of the Dominion. The very ad- its Northwest claims and relatigns as you treat dioceses
duced facts of your correspondents, that "the i.n their autonomy and independent parishes in their self-
lone land" li being peopled with our flesh and government, and you will galvanize the apathetic body.
blood, with our sons and daughters, ail prove .Dery to the Church, the diocese, or the parish, the prin-
the unjustifiable separation, ecclesiastically. of ciple demanded and you induce palsy. The jurisdiction of
these members of the Body of Christ. the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada is, by reason and the

It is unnatural, unreasonable and justified by needs of its work, coterminous with the field of its Domestie
no natural boundaries, that the Ecelesiastical Missionary Board. Yours,
Province of Canada should be bound in by "CArnotic."
Newfoundland, which makes no appeal for
Financial aid towards its impoverished LUNENBURG.-Pa-ish Magazines.-Dear Sir: I should be
members, and by Manitoba and all to the West, glad t exchange Parish Magazines (covers) every month
who cry, give, give, give, but who formally de- with clergy who issue thom. Yours truly,
ciare "bands off " in every other aspect. Since RoBr. . CASWALL.
" Vox" adduces Newfoundland as compared Lunenburg Rectory, N.S., Jan. 22.
with Moosonee and Athabasca-all but " the
blinduess which will not see" would logically [We have received a second letter froi " Churchman"
say; if like Newfoundland in one point, then in regard to " Services of Song" which, we much regret we
be like Newfoundland in al]. cannot, find room for in our over crowded columus this

If your correspondents' positions be worthy
of any consideration, we may expect a further
diversion of nid ta Newfoundland at the next
Provincial Synod in addition ta that to Algoma.
We have the very signal example of the folly
of financial aid beyond jurisdiction in the case
of the unfortunate history of " the Church of
Jesus" in Mexico, the anly instance I believe
of the countenancing of the principle involved
in this Northwest work, by the Church ln the
United States.

5. It behoves the Church of England in
Canada, and its members, from the Atlantic to
the Pacifie to grasp its true destiny, if true to
its Apostolie origin and Divine Commission.
We must not forget that we are laying foundà.
tions which if ill contrived or clunsily con-
structed will render the very sacrifices made
abortive, and labours undergone comparatively
fruitless. In Union there is strength ought
not to be perched on Sectarian banners, higher
than on these of thu Church. Unity, without
jurisdiction is a delusion and rope of.sand. The
Church of the United States (your correspon-
dents to the conôary notwithstanding)
struggled against the delusion with all their
might amid their practical war-the Church in
the United States struggled for corporate union
at the earliest opportunity on the return of
peace-the Church of the United States bas
never in form entertained the question of
isolated independent Jurisdictions and the sub-
ordinate organizations of " Provinces" beir no
relation whatever t the attitude or position of
Manitoba and the Northwest. "The geo-
graphical necessity" bas never prevented a very
considerable number of representatives in the
lobhies of our Provincial Synod, nor rendered
"impossible" or "over-expensive," adequate
deputations from these centrifugal mesbers.
The Church's life, genius, future and financial
flow form a centripetal force which no far-
seeing navigators of the work of Christ's
Church cean under aiy interested, delusive local
pleadings afford to lose sight of.

6. We argue not for any withdrawal of pre-
sent interest in Northwest Missions, for any
lessening of contributions even under the exist-
ing and most unsatisfactory relations ; but the
question is one which bas from the firet stood
repulsively at the threshold of progress, confid-
ence and life; not froin special opponents, but
from God's unalterable laws which affect every
channel of corporate well-being. The inade-
quate response to Missionary, Macedonian calla,
-compared to the devotions of other Christian
bodies,-to spiritual statesmen points to this as a
question of such living, practical importance
that it cannot and ought not, for an avoidable,
day, to be relegated to the " dim and distant fu-
ture." We urge it not to dam up the stream of
generous giving ta the crying needs of the
Northwest; not to advance theoretical constitu-
tions, butto apply as in Parochial, Diocesan, so
in the Dominion life, of this Church of England
in Canlada, the. most po-werful incentive to

week. It will appear in next number.-ED.J

BRITLSH BUDGET.

The late Rev. C
Belli, who during
lifetime gave 6,0
towards the erection of
the new parisih church
of Brentwood, bas left
directions in bis will
for completing the edi-
fice by building t'he
tower and spire. This
work will cost between
3,0001. and 4,0001. It
is estimated that during
bis lifetime he gave
something like 50,0001.
towards Church work
in the districtof Brent-
wood, the building o
the new church and
parsonage-bouse and
the endowment of the
living at Bentley, near
Brentwood, involving
an expenditure of 23-
0001. on bis part.

The Rt. Rov. James
Moorehouse, D.D., Bis-
hop of Melbourne, bas
been appointed Bishop
of Manchester. Prob-
ably four mo.iths at
least will elapse before
Bishop Moorbouse will
be able to settle down
ta bis episcopal duties
in his new Diocese.

The Bishop of Roch-
ester bas left England
for a trip to the West
Indies for the benafit of
his health.

The income of the
Irish Church Missions
for the year 1885 was
£20,682, being an in-
crease of £1,639 over
that of 1884.

The death of Dr. W.
Kay removes a learned:
Hebrew scholar fro n
the ranks of Englishs
clergy and vacates the
benefice of Gt. Leigs,
Essex, of the annual
value of 8781., in the
patronage of Lincoln
College. Dr. Kay, was
in his 67th year.

BAPTISMS.
At St. Stepbenru Church, Lachine, on

Tuesday, 2d Februarv. b - the 11ev. R.
Lindsay M.A. Frederiek indsay, son nf
1ev. obert ndeay Maefarian., B.A.,
Rector or Lacine.

in Christ Churcli, Albion Mines. N.S.,
on January Srd, Catherine Brooks.

. DED.
DRAKE.-At New iasgow, Ns., January

4th, Francis William Drake, age d 5-1 yrs.
WArsoN.-At New Glasgow, N.S., on Jan.

uary 12tl, Jane Watson, aged S montha.

To ban up a Nation-upport itsi
JnuhltutJons.

CITIZENS
F I R E-L I F E -A C C IDE NT

Insuraince Compnhany or Canada.

HEAD OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Subseribe Capital --- - -i, 000
i3evernmentDfeposit-------122,00
Reserve Fund - - - - - - - 46Z16
Losses paid exceed -- - - -- 2,2w,000

HENitY LYmAN Esq., President.
ANDREW ALAK -sq. (A llan S. S. o.,)

Vice-treaident.
GERALi E. HART Generai Manager.

ARoRD. MoGouN, 4 ecretary-Treasurer.

Agents tbroughout the Dominion.

Speelal reduced ters to Clergymen.

The Lire, Annuity and Endowment Bond
offers avantages not obtaine fron ny
ofluer Company, andi Is payable at age 5560
and 65.

I. au Indispensable kitelsen requisite
maie rom ther parestingredienis,per-
feetly wholesome, anS better vaine for
its ect than any oiler baking powder
in the narket.

Purehasers desiring "Cook's Friend"
shouid see thatthey are supplied with the
genine, as many brands of Inferior gooda
have been pt on the market under names
nearly simîlar, ail ambitions to profit by
the wel.earned raine or the i CooK'S,
FRIEND."

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

flontreai.
itetaildt everywhere. 47-

FARMS&MILLS
ver aie & le

a. ~ c- e.ta: "lemed a

ONS Te subscribers. CircularsSITUÂTIlS free. nome stray-4l0
Professora. ocaOR. UNIvzsIrY,88LaSalhe
St., Chicagol. 111.

SUBSCRIBEfor e
CELRH UnD r NI

JAMES PYLE'S

T BEST THING KNOWN ru

WASWGIXBRsA oKNG
IN HARO OR SOFT, fOT OR GOLO WATER.

SAVES LABRE, TIE and fOAP AMAZ#
»IGLY, and gLYce universtal Batlifaetojý
No famIly, rich or poor should be without it.

SoidbyiiiUrocera. BEWARE of iittion4
Weil doalg:tol Li mlisienfi. PEAr.LIWE la the
ONLY SA-rE iabor-saving compound, and
&iwaya benirii ic t've nynîbol, and nane a0

SPECIAL
OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

NY oNE sending us the .aimes of
SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS'at 81.50
per annum, with remittance, will re
ceive tREE FOI ONE YEAi either o
thefollowing Magazines:-
T/e Eiglish Illustrated .fagazine;

T he sprit of Mis.ions;.
2reaure Trove;

lThe caterer;
The Quiver.

Or sending TEN NEW SUIB-
SCRIBERS, with remittance, any
af tho following-
Bishop Littlejohn's Paddock Lectures

2'/ue C/riàian Ministry a& the o1e9
ef t/te l9t/& Oentury."I

Jitgley' Daily Thoughts;
The HomileticR eview;

The chureh Eclectie
Tne Theologial and tIomrniette Maga

zin;

Or, if preferred, a Commission in
CR51g will be allowed.

Tan CamRin GuÂRDIÂN,)
p.o0. ox 504

Montreai, Oct. 18t, 1885.

Dur National Foods.
BARAVENL M iL Foon,

BEsIOATIC WHEAT,
ROLLED OATS,

PATEN<T flÂnLnsY,
PRERiE" PEA FLon,

PATENT OROATS,
DICsICATED BARLEY,

DESICATED RYE,
]IESICATE.D CozîN;,

W1noLE WIIEAT Micàr,
da.,e.

There arc ne food preparations Jcnown te
domsti e cenemy thiat so sn viuable 1 n al
particulerH as IlO Uit NATIONAL POnS."1
£hey are nutrliaus, cnsily dlgeated, palat-
ablc, econnitii anti qulckly prepured.
They aslsýtli bilding up a strongmuscular
development, as wel as brain and nervous
vitalli..

Persons of weak digestion or constipativo
habits derive the gratest boneilt from tielr
use; while thmn mont active mail tin] foul
satisfacton frr a diet whoiy or jartiy
composes] of thiese speclaliy propares] ce-
rnais.

Fi8,4 & IRELANo,
Zianufacturers and Patentees.

LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

" 7Ol 186.
WIibcna id EEiohisPf and mdtcnoaoesêt

lut har wSout or eric conta aboutlu g
5

uln o " pri n°, uac ell °ritlaons nd va atbis
dircati.o Il pluI5jalcads i ETABLE

ad XLOW I lnlubte
ta RU 1,pcilt toflaflct mdem. Baud for .t

D. M. FERY & 0o.1 , ~~i

TRE CHURQ11 GUARDIAN.
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BOOKS, MAGAZINES, &C. work is well done, and the book
will be fouind Most useful.

TnE PEOPLES BIztE.-Dicourses
uIponf HolY Scripture, by Joseph TnE OxvoRnil MovEME Z%.-By' the6 ý

Parker, D.D., Minister of the Rev. Morgan Dix, D.D. 4th
a-edi tAao bun Chrcma a.. b O&CIb, r

City Temple, Holborn Via- C., New York. Riper; 10e. TOU' S lner D Y N E
duct, London, Englanld. Funk CoNw ok Ppr o lolerah Ee, Crnl nD.j t O.

d W agn i , Eng 2and . n This is a repeint of au article aN es oeb a
& aS, 10 & 12 Dey St.',which appeared in the Church Eclec- . E ... dngaoug

New York. 8 vo. cloth, $150 tic, from the pen of this well-known On.T
pei vol. and able divine and in which he

Volume 2 of the intended. series points Out what the movement was, PAR
of 25 of these discourses is to hand, and its affects for good upon the PUAK EW, ICH BLOOD.
containing the comments and Church. e SON S' MAX£ .E W, a o r iL LS
explanations of this very well have n l 'Sa to a iae Ctaran L m ntt L

known and prominent disenting TaHE YauNo CuRcn31AN. - The gaJ & Len AEE. Tr . Bor 0 g

Minister, upon the principal facts Young Churchman Co., Mil- J aia 1 -oowvn ret that moL or il
or events recorded in the Book of waukee, Wis. Single copies, Ul"oresa; Atlast *erldn'e M.ditiotrysu cla woogcboiera kait HENSdal LAYExodus. The style of thase ser- 80e. a year; packages Of 10 or ,[g o r ry l ueh
nons is clear, incisive and Original. more, 54c. par copy. lalko Shordanls Coudflaon

The writer refers to Canon Cook's Thisisneftevrbst f rood. I w11 aio pIvely Iprevent and ture fcho era &c. Soieehere orrt mail irorec. n
Essay on the Speakers Commentary the weekly Sunday-achool papere CH ICKEN CHOLERA, Circre oi. c.o ,Boto, Usas,
and Canon Ra*wlinson s, in the issued, and it ought ta have a
"Old Testament Commentary for very largo circulation in Canadian T ··a.ED n.rz'x.n

sprosent1ng schools, on account of its reason-
with Dean Stanley's "I istory of able price, and speciaily because ofa
the Jewish Church" with special itB certain and unmistaknble Chuîeh
reference to the period of' the i et adn toatwo ,:n EM3tIr2 T . nNuToiclc

rafdarec ta th priads aeri theone. The illueti allonstiai frluge oramllgame-adO Infli2catbr, 4091 01POWdet;Ecal.
Exodus, ail that the ripait learning each paper usuatty.-ave good , and 3pgras; 40 calI gratnp £5 cal, 70 ani Sgana. The si onget ehootingerBe
eau furnish as ta the purely rch- suc as nat only ta attract but a a et r aateed nt o ablutely sage rie e. A s,
theo ofE1 and dritical matter o instruet the children. de Perfet snta as a aoias ns a A

ai èUo Exadus anti atide IlXy 13 AnDDS&LLBR»CaileryoSpailue and Taiget Rlfl r worl reuowned. TheetandaTd gor

object has bean to discover the Mail In diStant styles, pm cRa PS C. tW EY 0
mnodern uses ta which the whole YEAR-BOK AND IREoisTER of the 818.0 "P. Bond for Ilustra . l AIX hOU ARs
teaching of the history can be put." Parish of Trin ity Church, New
Thesa diseourses Wvil1 be faujîi 'York, 1885. A. tivingatan,
attractiva both iD matter and 22 New 0ur re tt, s ew
dictioln, and as deahng a -York. . aiet A MIUPPON amAnuNta mI

practical mannr with many of the Cotaining a full and detailed
"difficulties" in belief existing in account of the many noble works
the present day. carried on by this grand old chu rch.

WC wish that all Who May hiappen
LiTTELL's LivN AoE.-Littell & to have read the iniquitous and o seato , the argot i Our en s Establient nt

0o., Boston. $8 per annum. untruthful attack made upon this for the po e eyap Citl the =oit extensive n

Corporation by the Witness of a n ag o aidera.
for anury Sd nd UthcanainMontreal andi athor papers caulti Our Catalogue for Iseo, of.140 pie ollln1oee itis dsscdilns and tUuiM6WiÇsfor anury 3d nd 3th ontin I th NEWEST, DEST land RAREST SkED8 adPATd ,ili bomiaIId on eaelpt o!

»jeestablishmont sud Disondo- have th book in theair handoud a na t n oamps) fi) covrr posta e.

ment by Dean Plumptre, Contem- seafor themselves how wicked and PETER IENDEISO * l 8s & a1 Cortand S
porary; Reminiscences of an unchristian was the attack. N mouE TOBE.
Attache, Blackwood; Frogs, Gentle-

mian's; Similes, Temple Bar; TUE POsITION AND Wom Or TrE
Germany'e Industrial Progress, LAITY IN THE CURc,--A
Saturday Review; Ordeals and Tract for Parish use. By tho NESTLE' « SiM A L-POX MARKS
Oaths, Antiquary; Suns & Meteors Rev. Melville M. Moore. Thos. M I L K F O O D I LE E3KOED
by R. A. Proctor, Longrnan's; Whittaker, 2 and 3 Bible [EON & CO.,
Thibt & Trado, Pall Zall Gazette; Hnouse, New York. 10c. each. London, erfrmers to R. 3. the queen,
The Primate of Al Iroland, This is an admirable exposition THE OTcNOLSHING, have r vented and patented the world-
Saturday Review, with mutalments of the duties of the Laity, and of ANDaEAiLY DIGEsTED

S<Fortune's Wheel," "Dr. the responsibility attaching to them INFANTS' FOO» IN THE WORLD. OBL1TE RATOR,
BErere," " Oh,-Madani !" A relatively to the extension and suc which reoves Small-Por arks or how-

Strange Temptation, and poetry. cess of Church work. It will b foun The leading phyicians of Europe and ever long standing. The application . sirn-
wilnle prbrîc NctloFodaste o pie e.nd haries, causes noa lconvonlcnco,

A new volume of The Living Âge most useful for general circulation, sAitus fo".aelr mot or' o asathe aes acr notiiingnjurous.
began with tho year, affording a and ought ta be "in stock " in
favorable opportenit for the every diocesan tract and book Superfluous Hair.
baginning of a new su scription. store. sold by all Druggir. Leon & co.'s "Depiiatory"

Tai Xîw Yomc FÂsKIoN BtAAR- OU ITEOz N iThos. Leernîng &Co., Rsmoves SiparliaotuaHatr la a fewV iin
TH EvoKFsINBZR-OUR LITTE ON.Ea AND THE NUß-uewtot ano n1asn esto

Geo. Munro, New York. $3 Publishig CNONTREAL, neer tagan. mpl n harn-
per annum, for February il SERT. Russell ce Agents. tees. Fuît roottons. Sentbymal.

recen.ived.e 
$1

TeFBosto n. rbl cmst FLO R IDA. - Geo. W. Mhaw, General Agt.,
A competant lady critic declares baTha February numsber caes ta fly Trity <lards, GainesviUe 219 Tremotot Sreot Bouton, Nain

the patterns and styles illustrated and se attractive as ve. Valen-
in this number new and beautiful, tine Day la duly marked by twoH FRAL LoTal À O Ag t
and we heartily endorse the decla- picees cf poetry, accompanietd by AS O h L

ration, aud avioaur lady rendons llut aAID 0F ITS BUIRDING FN . Energetic, re able Uanmassers or
ta securea (t IIIY. T A»We ask lotesadlîag curclîaocrs ho Investi-

TazAsuas Tor N PUJPiL'S gal e aur laods, tiacreby, ponisape, aicttag us, subscrî,ptions ta thte aO LTARIAN",
Ias wa as bene qien . themseives. Wsbbavy

IIYNS au vnîxx.~-. . CMPAIoN E I..tLligg 1,00acres of bigh roloIg ptnslands. flfteon wanttd, in every diocese (ot evenin
BrisgB Tarantoa. Pîîper; 15e. Ca., Noir York. mil11es oorth-wsst o( Gaineevitie, un the tinog, or the S. D. & W. R. a, t $5 per acre. six ac/, deanery of every diocAse) of t.e

mL oplrbsgihie tg- TeFbur une hundreti andi forty acres of rollirsg landi,as g oaiis timboreiniy laieto ,Pie, anoa, Eccle astcal Province.
thon in handy tbrm 38 ai tha best Mucli ta intarest anti attrac.t the &o.,fourmtaileswNvstof Gaînevlls,at ifiper
knaown and Moat v e d hymn, Young, amangt which T an inter- a EAnl lande are ueleared, anaa aer

YDM1sblen er ornge an, afdor ebe, 10anef, iOragenG ereresice an even
with tunes, amongst them the fo- esting article by Dr. Aléx. Win- peare'tnarbernleî, or early vegetables.

R- I lloly RaIy, III, (Žhl,<A Waîk 'Under the Ses." In this bighmiffddls section thora te rn es
"Abte, with me," "Rak hnrk, The publishWrs seem determiuned t rear ofmalaria. Clmate warma dd"° TE CHURCH G UARDIAN,
my soul," "I need Thee, pi ecious keep up the reputation acquired by For particulars, adares P. O. Box 5 04 ,

Jesus," "Sun of iny s'ul," &c. The this magazine EV. F. B. DUNAM;R ator,
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THE MOON'S INFLUENCE
Ulpon the weather ià accpted by
some as r1al, by others it dia-
pnted. Tho moon nover attracta
corna from the tender, aching spot.
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor
removes the most painftl corna in
three days. This great remedy
malkes no sûre spots, does'nt go
looling around a man's foot, but
gets to business at once, and effects
a cure. Don't be imposed upon by
substitutes and imitations. Get
i Putnam's," and no other.

in the Albert Palace, London, a
village built on a type from Hin-
dusian, bas been arranged, and its
occupants ply their various trades
A snake charmer is one of the most
popular.

" The beauty " of having a bottle
of Perry Davis' Pain-Hiller in the
house is, that you are prepared for
the "worst," Croup or Cholera.
The Pain-Killer is a sovereign rem-
edy.

By the will of the late William
Beard, of Brooklyn, $5,000 was
given to the Home for thea ged and
Orphans, on the Church Oharity
Foundation in that city, and $2,500
to the Protestant Orphan Asylum.

Eorseford's Aeid Phosphates.

FOR WAKEFULNESS.

Dr. Wm. P. Clothier, Buffalo,
N.Y., says: " I prescribed it for a
Catholie priest, who was a bard
student, for wakefulness, extreme
nervousness, &c. .He reports greant
benefit."

figh license in Illinois bas shut
up 4,000 saloons. In Chicago 600
oi the lowest dans bas been closed,
and the revenues bas bean increased
from $200,000 to $1,590,000.

It is claimed that Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment is almost infallible
in the cure ofdiptheria, pneumonia,
iufluenza, bronchitis. congestion of
the lungs. and ha-rd dry cougbs.
This may all ba trua. We know it
will prevent diptheria and that it
wi[l Cure the croup instantly.

The tirst work undertaken by the
Guild of St. Stephen's Church,
Lynn, Mass., was to raise $5,250
for a chime of bella. Succeeding-in
this, it is now providing for club
reoms for mon and youth of the
city, i-respective of creeds.

ScoTT's EMULSIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
In Incipieni consumption seems to
posess remedial powers af great
effiency. It heals the irritation of
the thront and lunge. Makes pure
blood and builds up and fortifies
the system against further inroads
by disease.

tet us learn upon earth those
things which eall us to heaven,

HousE CLEANING is easily, quick-
ly and well done by using Pyle's
Pearline; absolutely harmless to
banda or fabric. Beware of imita-
tions.

Co-m-Ption C""e*.
An old physician having had

-laced in his banda by a returned
Medical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
aumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, etc., after having tested its wonder-
fui curative rwers In hundreds of cases,
de"ires te make it known te such as înyI eg it. The Reelpe wflib ti ent FREDt.

iltb full dt ons orpre ari d naifSenti 2 centt stamp. At'LiSross 1iflr W. H.
Armstrong, 44 North 4th st., Philadelphia,
Pa.(Namae this paper.)

Silence is the wit of fools and one
of the virtues of the wise.

We will wager a year's subscrip-
tion that a 2à cent package o Sten-
dan's Condition Powders cantains,
more pure ingrediants and cost
more Mouey than a bushel of any
lcind put up in large packs. Shari-
dan's powders are absolutely pure.

Carelassness is far more destruc-
tive than want of knowledge.

SMTnr MEDIINE Co.- Gentie-
men,-I have very mueh pleasure
in testifying to the efficacy of DR.
SMITH's GERMAN WoRM REMEDY.
I found it to operate successfully
after only two doses. Have tried
other remedies with the same child
without success. Yours truly, W.
T. Hart, 125 Amherst street, Mon-
treal.

One should believe in marriage
as in the immortality of the soul.

C. E. Kyle, of Uxbridge, writes:
Cetober 3rd, 1880, and says:-"I
certify to the excellent qualities of
Allen's Lung Balsam as a remedy
for all diseases of the throat and
lungs. I know it to bc all it is re-
commended to b."

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge Of the natural
laws whieh govern the operations of dilges-
tien and nutrition. and by a carefil appli-
cation e! tie fine eropertiesot weii-seeted
iocoa, Mr. Epa basprevIded our breakfast
tables with a licately flavored beverage
wilch may, Rave us tnany iseavy decter's
bis, It Is by the judlieqs use ofsuch arti-
cles of diet that a consti tion inay be grad-
ually built up until strong enough to resist
ever tendency te disease. fundreds of
subtre maladies are floating around us ready
to attack whereever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
ing ourselves weiil fortified with pure blood
amd a properly nourished franie.'-Civil
Servtce Gazette."

Mate sienlpi wliih boilln water or milk
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelied
thus :
JAiZES EPPS & CO., HeoCEOP ATuICo

CHEMfSTS, London, England.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
, PORT .HOPE.

LENT TERM WILL BBOIN

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12TEF.

Forms of Application for admission, and
copies of she Calndar may be obtained
fom the

REv.C, J S. BETHUNE,M A D.LC,
àead Master.

THE

Church Cuardian,
THE

BESI MEUIUM FOR uVFISING

NIIL ABLIUS SIT

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND
ALL WASTING, NE RTOUS

AND LUNG DISEASES

THAN

Puttner's Emulsion
OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPOPHOS-

PHITES.
Prescribed by Physicians for Professional

Men, Public Speakers, Students, and ail
whose duties cause a strain on the

Brain and the Nervous System.

PU TTN ER'S
EMULSION

1s especially adanted In the cases of Weak
and Dolicate Children and Womcn who

are run down from Nursing, Family
Cares, overwork, &e., &c.

»- &and .to your .Druggist for a
Pamphlet or to

P UTTNER EMULSION CO.,
HALIFAX.

Toivnshend's Staïîdard Nedilg.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patenledferlts puriy. The onlysafe to
use. flair, Mess, Fibre, Weei, Pieek Mat-
tresses. Feathiers, Betis Boisiers anti PLI-
lows, anti ail kindm or wl re andi Sprlng Mat-t res s e s a w e a i t r t a i e t s le w st pi e

for easL, at Ma4 ST. JAMEs ITREET oie-
site the Wiitness Office. TOWNSHÊ 's

PAPERS ON THE
WOBE AND PROGRESS OF TUE

CRURCH OF ENGLAND.

INTRODUCTORY PAPEIS:-i. Testimonles
eo utsidcrs-noW reais; is. pe- 100; spp.

sn prcpara.ttnn-2. TestImontas ate tie
Bisllots. 3. Teslirroflies Of Stalesmen
'anti orber Public Men. 4. Testilnones of

the Secular Papers.
These Papers may be hadi frem the Rev.

Arthur 0. Wagberne, New Hrcour Trin-
ity Bay Naid.; orfromMrs Rouse,SkC.K.
Depot, st. John's, NfId.

-, Profits for Parsonage Fund.

The xmprovedi model

PAL. ang. 2, 1884.
c. W.nDnauh,TmrntI

Washr ld Bleacher.
Only welglhs 6 Ibo.

Can be carried in a small
valise.

SaisfacHon guaranteed
or menel/ refunded.

$,oOO REWAB
FOR ITS SUP ERIOR. Washing made light
and easy. Tie clothes lave that pure white-
noss wls·ch no other mode o wasiIng eau
es oc NO RUBBING required-NO
RICToN to injure the fabric. A ten year

old girl cean do the washing as weil as an
eider erson. To e nee house-

AT 3.00, an if nEeP feund satisûfactorY In
ell month from dite of purchase, money
refunded. Dhelivered at ans Express Offie
in the Provinces of OntariO and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for 93.50. Seo what TilE
CANADA PItrSBYrERIAN say$ about iL:-
"The Medel Waslier anti Ileactor wtlcb
Mc. C. W. Dennisg 0 effr te ths "ublie, has

mens anvaluatlO adivanltgIi. i ils a limte
anti labe2or-saving Machine, ls substantiel
ant enduria and chenil. Frosu trial In
the household we can testify te its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BRGAIN BOUSE,
C.W. DENNIS, 2a1 Tonge St., Toronto.

Please mention this pae or.
Agents wanttid. SentI orCiircular.

Champion
Maay - Pr ego.

Takes less mont,
]es help Packts
froin10l 13tons
tna Grain car.

- Gooti Agents
wanted. Cel or
address,
ss..ImBALL
M7.CBAIG ST.,

Montrea

CHURCH MUSIC
My stock of Chureh Muie has been cars

fuiy re-assorted, and I am now ready to

upl Chrolles with ail the Music requi
site1Y frlte Services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS%

&C., (ts'

Correapondence solictea.

Y. t, LAMPLOWOR,
MUSIOPURLIS8HZR AlND DEALER,

49 Denver Mail1, Motrmi.

NO W RE4DY.

TUE AUTHKOUIZ» IREPORgT 0Fr TUE
tÂTE CHUCUai CONGR.ENS,

HEELO IN TORONTO.

Full Reports ef valuabie papers and
Speeches on stibjecis ef Importance te the
Cburch.

Pria 50 Cents.

FOR SALEM AT

The Cîturcli <uardIaný Office, MONTREÂL
Rowseii & Hutchlison, - - - TORONTO,
R.' Dunean &Ce., - - - H iAMILTON
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Anti etr Buoksoliers.
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ChIrch, PrT.
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Temperance Columu..
MoNTRnA.-Christ Church Tem-

perance Âssociation.-A monthly
social of the Association was held
Iast Wodneday evening in the

*SedHall. Tho Rev. J. A.
Newnham presided, and a large
number -were present. A numer
of temperance pledges were ad-
ministered, and amongst the ladies
and gentlemen contributing to the
prograime were Mr. Wu'tele, Mir.

latwiu, Mr. Hodge; Mr. Dett-
mets, Mise Rocap, Miss Cleghorn
and the McGill College Glee Club.
A very ploasant ovening.was spent.

0. E. T. S.-The Churchman, of
New York, says:-

D btl'l thi - l f th e

romise of lasting temerance work
than a thousand pulic lectures.
The causé 'cf 'temperance thug ho-
gins te fali into li ne with the other
practical work of the Church; it
resolves itself to a great degree
into the old problem how to f611
men's minda with something so
î ood and attractive that there shall
e no room left where vice eau find

lodgment. There is work for the,
Church in educating the head as
well as in training the beart of ber,
children; among the poorer classes
eh. muet meet thoir social as well
as their distinctively religious
needs; and ehe must do this hum-
bly, patiently and pei-sistently if
she would save them from intem-
perance, and all the other allure-
ments of the world.

monts were then handed round, and
afterwards a pleasant and unexpeot-
ed addition was made to onr pro-
gramme by a message coraing. tO
us from the Curtian Band that if
it would be agreeable to us they
would be happy to corne in and
give us a seleetion of music. The
proposal was accepted with mach
pleasure, sud their beautiful music
added greatly to the attractions of
our social evening. After the sing-
ing of the National Anthem the
proceedings closed at il o'clock
with the Benediction by the Presi-
dent.

BAND 0F' HoPE ADDRSES.-
Those engaged in Temperance work
among the young are now admir-
ably provided for by the pnb]ca-
tion department of the United
Kingdom Band of Hope Union. In
the reccntly issued catalogue there
la abundant proof'that the Com-
mittee fully realise the importance
of giving the young people
thoroughly good teaching, and yet
in a pleasant form, for text-books,
diagrams, chemical , aparatus,
leaflets, etc., are now provided in
great variety. The Band of Roe
Chronicle also continues to mnake
the instruction of the mombers of
Societies its chief aim, and although
it is now seven years since the
publication of an address for every
week in the year was commenced,
those announced for 1886 promise
to equal, if not to excel, their pre-
decessors. The following are the
titles of the respective series:-
"Water-drinkers of the Bible." by
J. W. Kirton; " Our Bodies," by
Rev. Charles Courtney; " Character,
or How to Succeed in Life," by
Mrs. E. R. Pitman ; "Chats about
iEating and Drinking," by Judson
Bonner; " The Poisonous Weed,"
by Mise E. Farmer.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERÂNE SOCIETY.,
CBISTIN LIBER TY ItS Nature and

Lùitlattons. A Sermon presahed in
westminster Abbey by Canon ELLIsoM
Price id. or Os. pur 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM-
PEELANCE WORK. tho Re Canon

PAROOBIÂL TEMPERANCE WORIC as
Part of the Cure o Sonis. By theRev.
Canon ELLisor,M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRZMONY, the M rried Lire of
ha Christian AMan and! Wozan. Ey the

Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.Â Price la. Gd.
TITE DOCTRINE 0F THE CROSS)> es-

clallY lu relation ta the troubeŸ tre
Blng Sernons preachd durIng Lent in
the 1>avlsh Churalu of t4 ew Windsor. By
Rev. Canon ELLISON. is. Od. eachd

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLsoN.
]lecommendad. to ai wishlng ta %auder-
stand the-workote Cbrob of England
TemperanceSaciety. Priaels.

'THE LUe ItIeBON ARY, or Gospel
Ternperanae Mission." ls relation ta
sud bearing upon the Chnrch ofEnjand
TemperanceSScety By thie Rev. an3a
ELLISON. PriceW14ach.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LL&M GUrL, Bart.; Sir JAMEis PAgEr,
Bar and several others. Price 2s. Pub-lished at s. 6d.

THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND sRoP-
ICEEPERS' LICENCES. Price id. each.

WHO ARE FOR ris AND WEO AGÂIŽrsT
USI A Speech delivered In the Victoria
Rall, Leeda hy the Yen. Aralideacon2
Faaa, D-D., °F°S. Pac is.

THE GOSPEL OF THE RUMAN BODQy
A Sermon preaehed In St. Paul's Cathe
drai, by lteVan. Arobdeaaon EAELE
Prias Id.

Addresa orders to

Manager Publication Depit.,
9 Bridge Street,

WESTlMINST l'P - 1.0NDON, BRU

Finnuar 10, 1886.

A'Weekly Xewspaper,
NOb-P&RTISAN - INDEPENDENT 1

la publisbed everY Wedne.dar u ithe
fnteresta Of the Church of EngR1and

tu canada, and ilRuerlS Lana
and the Nor'th.west.

Speetal Correspondents lu air.
forent Dioceses

oFFIOS:

sUBSVRIPTIONS;

(Postage In Canada and U. S. rres.)

,e osAilu (aricaly in advance) - - 51.60
.APYEABE-- ----- -- ---- ---.

ONE YEA ro OLERGY------------1.00

(Straia Zj¢ n advane.)

IALL sueoarPTrcoNecontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF RUBSCRTPTION.

R 'xvN.ea requeated 'by P OS T
O FFICE ORDER, payable ta L. I.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Beceipt acknowledged by change o label
If spectial receipt required, stamnped en

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NE W

Address.

Tas GUAnIAN baving a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the Norti-
West and Newfoundland, will b found
one o! the best mediums for advertising.

*RATES.
Ist insertion -- - 10. par lins Nonpareil.

ach sunbsequentinsertion - c. perlitne
a monthe------- - 7e.per lne.
6 months $--- ---- 1.25 " "

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00 "

MEAtAGE and BIETH NoTiozs, 50c. nach
Insertion. DEATH NooTICE f-Ce.

Obfuaries, Complimentary Resolutions,
Appuals, Acknowledgments, and othersimt-
lar nmatter, 10c. per line.

Ai Nottee# mita beprepaid.

Addross Correspondence and Communi
cations ta the Editor,

]P. C. .O 5e.
Exchangen te P.O Box iss. Montreal
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Church Temperance Society and ite LUNENBURG, N. 8,-C. B, T. &_
methods of work are destined to Oneof the members of our Churchmeet with much misunderstanding of England Temperance Societyand opposition, even from many having suggested at a recent meet-earnestworksrs for thesame cause ing, that we should hold a "BasketThe spirit of the English and Ame- Sociable" sone evoning, the idearican Churches bas always been in was carried into effect on Wednes-matters of practical work the spirit day, Jan. 27th, at tbe new Sunday-of a broad common sense. Thus school rooin. Each mem bei- of thothe Church Temper-ance Society re- Society had the privilege of bring-cognizes that fanaticiem only allen- ing one friend, the resuit being thatates sympatby and injures the a party of about seventy assembledcause which it has- at heart. While on that evening, and it may safelyconfBsaing that totàl abtinence 13 be said that everybody rosent en-the best safeguai-d, the Church bas joyed the evening t eroughly.utteied a etear voice àof protest othing great or startling was toagainst the condemnation of any be attempted. nor was there anyotheôcurso as sin, She is glad te underlying plot to make money outtak any sort of pleege which gives of the enterprise, but we wished topromise of bemug the path to defi- be sociable with one another andnite improvement. And in some each to bave a choice friend to par-of the local guilde among -working- ticipate in the pleasure. Eachmon- such pledges as that one will member who intended to corne sentnever " treat" or " be treated,"- a basket of good things in thewili not buy or touch liquor froin afternoon which the committee tookSaturday noon te Monday morning, charge of, arranging tho tables atwill abstam always on Fridays and the upper end of the room in aother Fast Days,-have been found tasteful manner: so that everythingmost practically helpful. But the was ready by 8 o'clock the time ofgreat glory of the Church Temper- meeting. The regular business ofauce Society is her full recognition theSociety was firstproceeded with,e the trh tauglt by St. Paul, this being the meeting for thethat wto can only "overcome the election of officers for the year.evil tit/ thte good.. The Rector is permanently the

President, being a Total AbstainingThe work of temperance among member of the C. E. T. S.: 'but aileung mon and the poorer classes the other officers were to be elected.
culn enly bc made successful s T he ?ollo'ing as the remit et tLesupplemented by an attractive se- eleetiens- Vico-Prosidents Mr. W.
ciatl life lu club-room, undcr church J naupbinoe, aud Dr. Jacoba;supervision, or in church parlers. Secretary, M. Daniel J. adobf;
And, therefore, the Church Tom- Assaslt-Sccreta'y, Mi-r. Iveyperance Society advocates a weekly R îtan-S Te rer M James
meeting lu each rish, and a guild-, Brown ; UaLer, Mr. Charlesroom wherc rea ing and games are Whitney; Assistant Usher, Missaccessible, if practicable, overy Julia Hewitt; Jaultor, Mn. Reubennight in the 'kl To maie this Andewson; Organist, Miss Leenora
interesting and sucessful is liard; Anderson. AftOr the initiation o?
too often alroady the one skcleton two ner embers, the business
in a parish is the Young Men's proeeedings clesed, sud the enter-
Guild; it is the one ting which taincet osgae dlth sin bythe rector can't make "wok." the ladies d chesgg the
None the less it is plain that these y dg moe and boys, a t ad-
suggestions of the society are in the dress by the Presidentad c tal
rigt direction; they give more rading by Colonel Fuller; refresh-

TIHREE VALUABLE PERIODICALS.Sold by all Newsdealers. Price 1c0 each.JohStoun's Journal, Industriai America, Electrical World
,,Ai# .Wtrah d %line -i An illustrated pofular AI- Illustrated .R&teia. offoL87ta eor Estsu lihed JRecord Of Progrefs fil the Carrenc Pro greea it Eliees174. Ied avery otlier AraPges. tadrBeltye an iii Prasia

week. as pages. S a year. Every other wieeL 2 a A4plfat on 20 pp e ,
An doaler tili take your order or ,ubâripiion; or ar wear' .
Pu imber, 0 furray St., New York.

PA T ENTS Strei"y-.cÎ-nwork, reinable toes; e-n r

JOINSTON'8 PATENT AGENCY 9 Murray st., N ew .Yofr.
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It seems te be pretty well- un-
derstood :tht children must be
sick at tises, we would .say to
al anxiel mothers that Nestle's
MIlk Feod is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantui, and al
suaic complainta s0 common to
children.

M. Schlumbergel recommends
that a bottle of Liltnonia should be

Iaced in each barrel of petroleui.
n ignitioù, by accident * or: other-

wise, the hoea would break and
the ammontcáIl vapors would at
once extingtish the fire. Dr. Pie-
tra Sauta proposes to apply this
method"éto collieries liable to fire-
damp. 'Tanks fillèd with ammonia
would,ýit is said, Stop the combus-
tion1:1s it could not continue in au
ammonical atmosphere.

Baapn's FanM ANNUAL for 1886,
advertised Iewhte. f i a very
handsome and complete catalogue
of gardon, farm and flower seeds,
bolbs, plants, thoroughbred live
stock sud faney poultry. It con-
tains 128 pages, tw colqred plates,
hundreds of illustrations, and is
beautifully bound in an illuminated
cover. It containe much informa-
tion of value %o every farmer ad
gardenei, ;and will b. sent fnoe on
application to W. Atlee Burpee &
Co., the Well known seodsien of

,Philadelphia, Pa.

'Men with few faults are the least
anxious to discover those those of
oathe's.

Nervou JDebiltated Heu.

You are allowed a free trial of
thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaie Bolt with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
cases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed, No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphiet, with full inform-
ation, terns, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Belt Co., Mar-
shall, Mieh.

If you cannot be great, be willing
to serve God in things that aro
smal.-- M. Smith.

RE OHURCH GUARPIAN.

SGREAT WÂXT SUPP'LIED S,,speciaiattention torequirementa for
À G.RAT W T SUP LIEDbeatinw Cbuirrbe-e.

The consumers of Kerosene Oil, GEORGE ROBERTSON,
will find it to their advantage to ST. JOHN, N. B.
,buy L UXOR 0ILk as it is without
<houbt the puRest Oil to be had. CHOICE TEAS
By actual comparison it will be A SPEOIALTY
found as white as water. This
is obtained by renoving all im- Finest Groceri 0
purities from the ordinary oil. It TAY AN» MocHA CoFFEES,
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As FRITS, PRsEvx D JELLIES, &C.
it will burn-, onc-fourth longer seaen store,--67 Prince Street,
aud gives a clear brilliant flame,. Wolesale Warehouse-10 Water et'
emitting no smoke or odor. To S zEc. BOBEERSON.
those using COAL OIL SQTO TES N..-orders fram ai parts promptir exe-
it is highly recommended, as it will coteS.
give greater heat and will do more WANTED,Cooaing for the same money. For An Englia Lady, thie daughter io a medi-
sale in barrels and cases, two gana caman maeqires a situation as eompanion.

in acag, Sb isdozesllcated and sconatomeci ta
in a case, . - travel; salary nat so auch an objéct as a

CsmaaoueaYblre. o3.> oomfortabie home in a Ohristian -fainlyr'I

83 at. 7ames Street. reereces Address L L,,New York

* tkrh-A Me featmnent.

Perhapathe most extraordinary
success that bas bea achieved lin
modern science has been attained
by the. Dixon treatnent for catarrh.
Out of 200 patients treated during
theý past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling whenit is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tienta presenting themselves to the
regular.practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim0 now generally believed by
the most scientifie mon that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted hie cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrih is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected byhim
four years ago are cures still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The applicationof the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presenteason ofthe
year is the nost favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
trcatmont. Suferers should corres-Lpond -with Mhessrs. A. H. PIXOX

SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on CatarTh.-
.3ontreal Star.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER

1The Guardian
WILL BE SENT FREE FOR
ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE
SENDING US THE NAMES OF

THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
$1.50 accompanied by remittance.

E. & C. GIURNEY & 00.,
393 & 347 St. PFii Street, Kontreal.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD &CO AL

HOT WATER BOILERS,
STOVES,

sCALES,
GRATES,

REGISTERS,

&c., &o.

18LAND HOME
Stock" Farm,

Cross lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
GAVAGE & FARNUM, PouoraonS.

mm IMPORTED
Percheron Horieso.

Ah atock aseced fin the get ofies d da
e! estabulshod ropuistien and reglstrad la is
Freni and Amorin stud books

ISLAND HOME
la beatlullr situates et the bai af Ce"a lu
la the Deoait River, ton talles béli e us Clea

la mcoesib oirlra aid steamboat Vst
flOt &uiar wtheh location May Cai 1t City ams,

caPau Euldlng4sd an .cort wMiii eompsa
A4àO Svis & Faew eiât 6

A SHOPPING BA FREE!

4

io

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
.outir allowed atrnh tzaa irvr g of theu cf Dr. Dyn Celabrated Volao B tbElectylo Suayenaory AlipU=acei, fer the aeedy

relef sud permanent eure et Nenio DebUty leu
of VUIUaiJy and Afanlwcd, anS au kHaSteS troulisa
Aiso for Mar utber diseae. Complote re.tera.tien ta fla Viger and Kanheeci iiiarnteec
IcD ti t la lmura. Illastratad poaniflat Iflsed
sseclpe ocelleS frea. haddrealag

VOLTAO BIT -Go.. Xanhuam Kia.

Butler & LighthaI,.1
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers or Marriage Licenses.
1727 Notre Dane Street, Montrea.

WANTED.
A Priest for Et- Peter'S Chnrch, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Grad u
ate preferred, nmarried; good preacher,
musical, Catholic. Stipend $i,000. Apply

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Churchwardens,

St. Peter's Charh, Charlottetown, P.E,I

Rtg W A'R; D oerson sendng UN

vs4nabe In" ormatio or shoci vacalcie
aa needis. No trouble or expense. Send
stamp for ctrculara to onicAco SCoooL
AET_isr, 185 Soti> Clariî Street, ChIcago
111. N.B.-Wc ivant ail icincs of Teacers;a
or iehools and Familles.

ApRlIZE. a"edsients°o" oE"\"g
of goods which will help alil o either sex to
more money rilit avay than anytiilg se
In ibis wor . Fortunes await thec workere
absoiutely sure. Terms maied free. Tarc
2pCo., Augusta, Maine. 8e-ly

A BIÇ OFF E R tru'o
thema, we wl I ¶veaway l'fo1,4170 Sef-Crat
ing Washing b achies. if yau %van one,

liend org- ntend us your nam addrets and express
ofre a once. E NATIOTAL 0.,
23 fl3s .7.'
in E8ONs t c t' wrItlng at thoir homes

C1 1 od pay. Serti 19 ce nts for paper &o
.Å.NioI son, 83 Ciintc: Place, M.•

UBSCRI3E
-TO TUES-

If yon would have the most complete and
detalled account of CIIUtCH MATTERS
troughot THE DOMINION, and alsO In-
formation lu regard (o Chutreb Worlc iu the
United States, Englaand and eisewhere.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now s the time to Subseribe.
Sbesription pr annum (in advance,) $1.50

For haif-year,s$.co.
Addreas,

IL. i. DAVIDSON, D.o.L.
EDITo AND PgoPRIETOE,

Box 504î Montrea.

Canada Paper Co.,
PapeWatersa&Wholesaloestalueet.

Omees and Warehouses:
578, 680 and 582 CRAIQ ST., MONTREAL

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPRINGVALE 1dILt, WINDSORMILLS,
Wn<nson MI«LL, 1 P.Q.

Eoolesiastic&I Ewhroideiy Sooity.
Thi oatety la prepared to execute orders

as foilow t-
Aitar faingings, Antependiums, an.

mers, Surpiees Siola, Hoodi,
Csaaoeke, AIma. Beau, &oc.,

O! the beat worknanship, and an roseason
abileterme. Esa etiîats senton application
Apply ta J. T., Reetory,

sT. JoHn THE EVANGXLIST CaUROH,
MontreaT.Que

lrAdr.uîy. D iait a. RrPearlN sB.,NIIskl CURES FI0$ Ila ctab l e ir M 1e u on. an tera,couse uter hare forse tao oson le opur roelain1 mecurs.
Bond t oice for l nt sud olOa. ch pao oiiy ars

or not evcr hoeJhoiler bnld (Grw

nas au Di .s.lun etio arc ti. gettol.

ent u. Th princ a t ad for Ibis

*OREYOPPEL'S BGA a 0AP,
a perfect cleanming, bieachlng and punrs epr.

.maicn, clothea erial dya and e aot f tbe
shey dseSnlacit dcpartuentm ot a bouse-

hold. rDOPPB'XNp 80A s l a 0dnfun
=dna bars only by ali whliaale grocers andS fraI-

SKIN DISEASES,
Tetter, Salt benm, Ringworm, Sores, Pimpsa anS
ail Icheig Ici e rupuons, msurciy cureS aud re-vanteS by the excîusive use af BEB8ON'8SEO
3(52T10 ÂLVJX BVLRVR 8042, an or-
quWte beancîier of the complexion and toIlaIreulasite. 25 cents, by druggiste or sent by mail.Aidres Wla. Darnomx, M'f'r, 0S North Front
Sirct, Philadelpbia, P.
Droydopper's D15 Iefecting Powder, 5 cents I large bor

PIL ES reliat*""°r- .InEn ds,
noy" ns it rs 1ed9

rn .MAsoN, 78Nassau t-,N.

WANTED IES AND GENTLEMEN uba
owNhoEIs.htosuske 8 to$4 alir athityyan hoe.Wrksnp al.No coaeoeg. Àddrasa
wn mCrto, a . mo Vina S...v ai.O.

CONSUMPTION1 avas rsivaremody fu e aboyav dlasegbv heumtb uimd caf ttcwaorklid aadatflradumv
beao crnd. IodaSd. ou ouoeng Inlu i Sla t ay 4.i %Il end TWO E ,OTTLES R * tgaither lMe a Al.
UABLE TREA nthfiSad L . er. GleEx.prssand P. .T. Du r e sela ast., 1i.i.



THE CHURCHI[ GUARDIAN.
EEICATIONAL

UNVRSIT'Y 0F UIN81S<0LIEGE
WINiD,0R, N..

This University was constituted by a
charter of King George Il., granted lu
1802, and la under the control of the BieoP
0f the Dioces,as VISITon aUd CHAIREAN
and a BoAuB os GovEnrNoas, members
of the Church of England, elected by the
AlumnL.

The Rev. ISAAC BROCK, ILA.»M S. BROWN a C., of Oxford, Àcting President.

ESTABLISHED A.D.1840. Religions instruction 1e given ln conform-
ity wlth the teaching of the Church of Eng-

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS, land, but no tests are Imposed, and all its
r -EAns - PrIvleges, Degrees, Scholarstilps, etc., ex-

chuirch Plae and Metal Altar Furn- cept those specrally retricted te DivnltyS3tudents, are eonlerred b>'theCollegewih-
tur. out any discrimination in favor of members

128 gravlyfle St., alifax, N.S. orthe Church.
The followingwellknown cergymenbave There are numerous Scholarebips and

kindly permite hoir names t. bu used as Prizes to be obtainecd by competition, and
refet-ences Studentsfurnishedwith a Nominationare

The Rev. EdWln GIln, D.D., Archdeacon
or PCV& Sela, Hialifax.

The Rev. laac Brock, M.A., Profesmor oft
Ivnty and Acting-President King's Col-

lep, Wlndsor, N.S.
The Rey. O. J. S. Bethune M.A., Head

Master Trinlty College School, Port Hope,
Ontario.

TOIn Ruo. E. B. W. Pentreath. Christ
churcb, Winnipeg, Mai. ~

Prise Liste con be had on application.

B0018 FOR CIHURCHRM.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wi. Gossip's
No. 108 Gravile Stree, HaUha.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and ln serial parts, at 15c. a
number. In Volumos, $1 each.

ihe Narrow Way, 17e.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbrldge,Wil-
son. From 16c. to 25a.

Bloomfleld's Family Prayers,21c.
Commentary on Book of Cominmon Prayer,

680-1'
Dr. Barry's Commentary bon Frayer Book

75c.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptism Cards.
Carde for Flrst Communion.
Lectures on Confrmation (Morsel 80e.
O2cai, Year Book for 184, 75ec.
Book of Ofiices, $2.50 and $150.
Chu raha Bong#, music $1.00, words only 6c. a

copy. This la a new Book, aud specially
adaptedtoreplace" Moody & Sankey'a"
in Church familles.

BELL4.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bella flure Copper and in for Churches
AiRR.NTED. Catalogie sent Free.

VANDUIZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Pavorebly kncwn ta the publie a ince
1820. Churcn C taoel School sinre "r
and other ba; aso chimes snd pealS.

BELL FOUNDRY
a thos celabra-

ted Oam~ snd Bail foi
Cherches, z.a
-Toun docks, etc. Prias
Isi aud cironlar senthr.Aldruass

PSy Baltiniere, Ed., i,.5.Ag

Clinton KI meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superior qUalitY of BELLS.
speelal attention given to CvacnOa BE LL
Catalogues sent fre to parties needi nt bells'

Advertise
IN THE CHURCH G UARDIAN

exempt-from ail fees for Tuition, the neces-
saryexpensesin suh cases beinglittle more
than $150porannum for Boarding and Lodg-
Ing.

A Copy 0f the UrirvxsnTy CALENDAR,
and any further information required, may
be obtained on application to the Presideut,
or to the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
ofwlich the REv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
ot the U"t"ersity of Cambridge, la oad
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction, enabling students to
rnatriculate wIth credit at the College, and
including ail the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy to furnilh
nformation ln answer to applications ad-
dressed to him at Windsor.

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and ay Sebool for Young

Ladies.
]02.PLASANT BT., fIAL.IPA, X.
Mi. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PuiiOipAm.

REFaENoss:
Hie Honor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor

of Nova Scotia ; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland
5fr Adamn G. Archiitald, KXC.M. ; Hon. J.
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia ;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee ; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Roberlson, Esq ,
lf.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.C.
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Ballfax; Rev. P. PartrIdge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Pleton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, DJgby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.; C. E. Brown
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Maotarlane, Esq., Can-
aide Papero., Mntreat; O O'Brien, Esq.,
Prusidont Royal Calladian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Fupils,

ept. 9,'85. 1 y.

The Rectory School
Frelighabuurb, que.,

Opens with enlarged Building and facilities
on SEPTEMBER 8TH, 1885.

Reognizing the union of Religion and
Learning as the unalterable foundation or
Christian manhood, the simultaneous de-
velopment of the Intellectual, moral and
spiritual powers ýwIlI hure be diligently
tougot after and sedulouaiy guarded.

The discipline of the Sehool will be paren-
tell; lte associations homne-lke; the in-
structions suitedi 1 parti°ula. capaltias

Preparation for College or Business life.
Extensive grounde and surroundings, un-

surpassed for healthfulness and delightful
scenery.

Boys admitted up to the age or&
Address,

RBY. CANON DAViDSON, M.A.,
20-tf ' REc-Oe.

40 leur

MONTREIAL

PLAiN,LED,
EN AKENTAI.

Xemorial
Windows.

FIGURES AND
SUBJECTS.

We guarantee this
peclat eul
to iMporeda

work.

Designs Sent 66ree.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheunm at ism.
A LINIMENT guaranteed to Immediately

renove Rhomatlc Pain. IL bas been used
for years a.nd has never yet fatied.

For Chlblalns In will at once ntop the ir-
ritation. No bouse should be without a
bottle. Put up ln 60c., $1, and $2 bottles, and
sent on receipt of the price by

TIE FARMER'S REMEDY 00
64 and OC Broadway, and 19 Yew street,

New York,

NOW TLEADY.-Prce, 2e. 6d Stg.-Ocr Oy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on the useaof Charts, intendcfor

the instruction of Classes in Coastal
Navigation, andfor the use of Conat-

. ng and Batling Vensel.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the Bay Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits oBelle-IslIe. a
Hlolder of a Board of Trade IlCerifcate a

Master of his own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant ln the Corps of
Royal Engineers.

With Diagrama and a Chart to Ilis.
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The ýj
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold ln London by

IMRAY & SONS, Minories; NORIE & WIL
SON, 166 Minorles; HUGHES & SON,

59 Fenehurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tionere' Hall Court.

TUE CHRISTIN

ËÀRRIM~ LAW FEFENUE
ASSOCIATIO~N

(Ie CONINECTION WITH TRE CiUROiI or
ENGLANSD I- CArADA.)

- PATRON .
The .Most Re. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEo.-TRA.eà

L. Z. Davidson, Es., M.A., _D.C.L.,
- Montreal.

This Society wae formed ai the lut pro-
vincial Synod, to upholci thse kw of the
Cliurob and asast ln dlstrlbuting literature
explanatorythereof. Memberahlpteeonly
nominal, viz., 25 cents. Subscrlptions fromeletgy and lalty nay be sent to the Hon.
Sec-etary-Treaaurer.

Boston Unmersty Law School.
WILLIAM P. WARREN, LL.D., President
Largest full-course Law School in Amerlea

AddressE .. RENNETT lL.DIbean

Olle~e echool
Sessión 188586 ill ioimence 0th Se

teiber. QoreoSay isIa,,
ematrcal C Come asspe tus,
on application to

STRAILL OAN, M.

THELUNEU .TEDV THE U.& CÔVP
TOÇ ARRY.THEPfAST MAIL.

it la the.only lin. ii its own track from
CHICACOTo DENVER,
Elither by. ha of Imbýpacfjnsa ,siLJl
It connecte ln linionDepotswiththrouo tralnsIrom

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. It la the principal ilnêft
&kg &CNIOUPWLAD ITY 0F MEXI

It traverses ail ùf the six grentlistecf ILLINOIS
IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASUA, KANSAS COLORAD6
aith branch fines to ail thelir mportanl CtieS aRd
towns.

From CHICAGO, PEOfA, or ST. LOUIS. It lune
every day l the year tromone to thre- eleginie
eîuilped through trains over ito own trackos between
Ch ago and D anver,Ghlcago and Omaha,

Chicago and Counoli Oluffoi
Chicago and St. doseph,

Ch ago' and -Atchiaons
Chioago and Kansas CIty,

Chicago and Topeka,
Chloago and Cedar Rapidap

Chicago and Sioux Gityp
Paons and Counol Bluffe,

Pooria and Kansas Cltyoi
St. Louis and 0Oha,

St. Louteind St. Pauf,
Kansas Cit and Denvor

Kansas lty and St. au
Kansas Clty and- Omah

For ail points In Norhwes*t West and:SWuthwesi.
lis lquivillent ta complûes and liraitis clos %ILt'or

particular. and at all Important oints laitelleckiig
awlthen ad Signa a am usaed. lsring om.

tort and safety.
For Tickets. Rates, Generai information a.

fegarding lte Seelincten Routa. c(i on
,Agmnt inlha Unlted 88atea or Canadai or a
T. J. POTTER isT-V.P. & GsN. Mol., CHAMo.

HENRY IL STONE, Asr. GEN Mes. O CIOAGO


